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,B _       »*l'ni.lSIIED WEEKLY, would MM  be put off.    Up 10 Ihe moment  of h<i 
IB.*   BWAlISfl CtH   SifO.U WO0.0.   .dissolution. Int.  mind  wee cheerful—cnleiiaintug, 

WHIM: Ttrw dollara ami  F.lty l>„u . year, in >d- I "nd '»■•"'«""« hi. Ww* on moral HaiwU.     HI* 

vance; or Three ld.lli.rs. alter this* muntlit. trom the , '"•' «•!•■«• impreM.d upon iliem the abaolula  no- 
.late of subscription.—Failure on the part ofant tubKri- '. cessily, t» enahla M lo he either uacful  here, 01 
ber to urHer a discontinuance within the year, will be i happy hereafter, of an abiding  belief in  a   Being, 
considered iiMllcntiveot his wish I,, continue. 

Anvt.iiTiHi.Mt MH inserted nl ihe rule of One Dollar 
per toaare of II linn nr less for the Aral insertion, and 
Twenty-flee Cents Ihr ench eoniiniii.nru. 

','ti' rs to the publishers must liepi.>t-piitd, or they 
cannoi be attended to. 

MEMORY OF Jl DUE ..*Niov 

prim in etery where, knotting tho intent, and un 
deraiantling tho imagination of the heart—who la 
Altnighly, bringing man into judgment after death 
'.-warding h.m for his deeds. Before his voice had 
d'ed upon the ear—"he wu not !" i,llc had gone 
lo lu- real!" 

Chief Justice Ruflin, on behalf of the Coort re- 
sponded, wnh aery great emotion : 

The < nun unites with the Bar, in lamenting the 
calamity which ha, fallen on ur.; and is ready lo 
concur in whatever may Honor the memory of our 
deeeaaed Biother, or expteaa a sympathy with hia 
bereaved family. 

The loaa indeed, ia that of the whole Country; 
■•ml it will doubtless be deeply fell and  deeply  de- 

ho 

HECTIX0 I'P TDK   M\H   CP THE arPRf.ME COURT. 

At a Meeting nf the Members nf the Bar of the 
Supreme Court ..I North < laiolin*, h.-ld at the Court 
Room in the Capito', on Widiiiail.iy 'he vja.h Jan- 
•ary 1844. 

On motion of Mr. Flenry, the Il.m. William A. 
•Uiuliaot wa* called to the Chair, and Charlea Man- 

ly, Esq., appointed Secretary.    The <ha.ro.an  an. i p|nrrd,'hs' lhe"wiioi0""o»,,"irir'y.'"'"B"ii'' MM,'  an- 
nounced that the meeting waa called meon.eqt.ence '■ |,„e been connected with him here, it ia peculiarly 
of Ihe sudden death, on the evening of ve.trrday of ! severe 
Ihe Hon. WlUUI CiA-Tos, one ol ,hu Judge, of Having baen clcaelv aa.oci.ted in private inter- 
the Conn, ami i.. lake such HIM M Ihi. n.ol.n- | rourse,end in Ihe discharge of .common public do- 
cboly even, rendered proper. And thereupon, j ,v, f.,r lhe ,„, u.n ~ „„ .,.„ had „,„ ,„,, 

or. motion o he lion. Mr Strange, Mr. Badge,, ; mean, of knowing.nd.pp.eci.ting hi. personal „r. 
-Mr. Hsr.ry, Mr. Manly, Mr. Bryan, .ml Mr. Mor- I ,,,,.., hi, abilities, hi. attainment., ...d indicia! acr- 
ilccai were appointed a I oni.iiill., 10 consider and 
.report lo the ni'Tlmg, the acl.i.n proper to he taken 
thereon. Mr. Badger lubacejuantty reported front 
the Cu.ninitlee, Ibe lollowing Preamble and ltcau- 
lulion., and recommended tltt-ir .ilnpnon :— 

Tina meeting of ih" Member, of tin- Bar of ihe 
Supreme Court have learned with profound gr|ef 
Ihe melancholy aid totally unexpected bereave" 
inent which the Court and ihe'Country, have .un- 
tamed in lbs death ol ihe .Ho... Wiii.uv GaaTolf. 
•Struck iiumi suddenly by the hand ol (iod in II.H 

mij.i of hi. judicial labors—dying, aa he had lived 
in Ihe enlightened and d.-voird seivicc of his 
Country—endued by learning .ml adorned by elo- 
quence, with' Iheir choicest gifts— ennobled In thai 
pure integrity and thai firm and undevin'mg pin- 
auil of right, which only an  arileul  and animating 

vices. 
We know, that he was indeed, . good man and a 

great Judge. 
Ills assistance in the discharge of nor official du- 

tir«, >s cheerfully and gratefully acknowledged bv 
ii-, wlui have survived him- In nor opin.un his 
worili, a* a m.niater of justice, nml eapounder of ihe 
laws, was inestimable.; and we leel iliat a. a per- 
-i  ..II fr.ctul, hi. II.SH cannot he supplied. 

The Court direct, the proceeding, of ihe Bar to 
be entered on Ihe iniiiules, and wili, in Ihe oiber 
respects, eomplv with ihe request, expressed in 
iheiu.    Tne Court iheu Bdiouriipds 

freezing point, the dew become, frozen and »c 
have froal. But if il be cloudy, then iho heal, ra 
dialing fioin ibn earth, will be received by ihe 
c In mis. and by them Ihe greater portion of i I be re- 
lumed lo ihe Earth, thus the surface of the Earth, 
very nearly retain, il. tcmpeiature, which not only 
prevent, a fruit, but almntl alway. prevent! even 
the formation of dew.—Buffalo Com. 

THE REGULATION. 
Ilual.al.cr. Hook. 

[Cnnftnu'd from last week \ 

An Impartial Relation nf the First Iti.se 
and Cause of the Present Difficulties in 
Publiek Affair* in the Province of North 
Carolina, \t). 

No. vn. 

PARTY BMBLEM& 
Some Democratic papet, discoursing laielvaho.il 

... P""y emblem., gives to ihe Whig, ihe COON,and 
religion* f.iih can besiusy and adeouale v  sustain: . 7 i      /     .1     1      * *,    . 
__.,...., 1...L. , ...... .        .'• take, for the locolis-o party   1,  general, the  Cock. 

1 Ins 1. not altogether right, and a. we aie 111 f.ior 
and endeared lo the hi .rl. of all th.,1 knew h.m. I. 
thos-r  virtue, which d'flu.e over  the  social circle [    #•«* 
all that 1. cheerful, refined arid hcnevoli nt.  he  has' 
left behind him ti rare ami buppy inenni'y.denr alike 
lo hia brethren,  I... I' I- and hi. Cmiriirv. 

While we are conscuus of our inability ade- 
quately to eapM.ftour tee'iuga on thia inournful oc- 
cu.lun, it 1. yet in some degree conso'.tvry <o off. r 
lo the memory nf uur he nved and venerated friend 
ihe usual Irtbuie of offivlinti and r. sped. There, 
fore, 

Be.olvcd, Thai, in ihe death of the  lion. Wit. 
inn GaaToa, a Judge nf ihe Supreme  Conn, 
lire Bench, the Bar, and Ihe whole people of North 
Carolina base sustained a lose which ran neither be 
supplied nor forgotten. 

Resolved, That Ihe members nf ihi. meeting wtl| 
• ear, and lhai ihcy recommend 10 ihetr profession, 
al bn tin HI Ihioughoui Ihe Stale, lo wear Ihe usual 
badge of mourning for thirty d.y.. 

Ri.ulved, That Ihe surviving Judges he respect- 
fully requested to attend, and turn the members of 
Ibe Bar will attend, the funeral of the deceased. 

Resolvid, that "he Chief Justice he re.pietfuilv 
rcq'.e.ted lo Itausmil a copy nf .he..-  IV"-.. dug- 1 'l,">*",H '"*" '"'' lo  """• 
in the family of Ihe deceased, .nd   to  ezpre.s  To I *+***< ""'•  »•"■ ■' ""• I 
Iheiu, the sincere condulencc of Ihe   Member,  ol 
the Sleeting, in Ihe lo.. ihey have sustained. 

He.ulvetl, lhal ihe Attorney Ucneral be request- 
td to present these proceeding, to the Supreme 
Court al Iheir next Meeting, and reqin si thai ihey 
be cnlercd upon the M'nute. of the Coast, 

And the sniil Preamble and Rnwilutinna having 
been, read, were unanioinu.ly adopted, and the 
Meeting adjourned. 

WILLIAM A. GUAIIAM, Ch'n. 

''UJUI.1-3 HASH, Secretary. 

play," we inaiW on an equitable diviaion of 
; the tnibitm.. The Coon 1., moat unque.lion.b»y 

Whig prnpeny, anil llinugh he does stroll t.'i,tglns, 
' occasinnally—what of that t he love, the "ilar$," 
j and .ff. cis ihe ''rtripca" upon hi. tail. ATI'"' He- 
I publican he 1. found, we believe, on)' on the Nonh 
. American Continent. He is a g-vilnnl fellow mtn 
I the bargain; and whips a puppy at each paw easily ? j "Anil lor 
, And homely though hi. coal \>'e, 'ti. worth mono) j "1"',', '"° * 
' in Ihe market.    Uive  us Che  Cwn  by  all  m. anal [ ' "K-"''l"'«' 

Regiilalura or A.tucistor. Cease among you. I nn 
the Sheriff snd other Officer, of ihe Goveri.m '.; 
are Pcrmilled, wthoul Mole.talton, lo Eieeurp .|. 
Dunes of Iheir respective Offices. And lhal sll 
Brcsches nf the Pesce sgainat his Majasty's Go>- 
erninenl may be Determined and Eaaiutnsd in s 
due Course of Law. 

Il is by your strict snd punetusl Adherence lo 
then Directions, that any farther Clemency, on My 
Part, may be louked for. 

This was Ihe Eilcotof what I authorized Mr Ed- 
wards lo declare on my Buhalf. And now, that I 
havo signified to you 1 he Sense his Majesty's Ciiun 
ctl Entertain of the Nature of your Pr.sseeding'. 
and Ihe Requisition I Point out, by their Advice, 
for your future Conduct. 

I   im 10 assure yoj, willing as I am lo Listen to 
ihe Voice of  Distress, thei ju-t Cornplainls of Ins 
Majesty's Subjects,  and  the  Hardships Ihey   may 
gtoan undtr, lhal I shall give  hia Majesty's Alter- 

"At a Geneial Meeting of the Regulators, Assocta   ! ncy General Orders 10 pins cine every Officer who 
lors and others, Inhsbilsnts ol the Courtly of Or-    hss berti guilty of Ealoiliou or illegal' Practices in 
tinge.    Held at George   Sally"; on  llie  21st  of   his Office,   upon   any  Application or  Information 
May, 1708. lodged with I by thePartiev injured,or sny others 
"It was unanimously sgrced to continue our Pe- who shall be auihonaed lo Prosecuie -in ihe-1 r Be 

tniori agreed on last Meeting 10 Ihe Governor, half. As also set up a Proclamation on my Arri. 
Council and Assembly, for Redressing very griev- { val at Hillsborough, forbidding all such dishonor.!- 
ous, cruel, iniquilou. and oppressive   Practices  nf ! Isle and illegal Proceedings. 
our Officers, which we generally conceive we have '      You may  further depend   upon it, I ahtill, at ail 
laboured undei Ihi. Many Year., contrary lo l.aw. , time., endeavor lo redroaa every oilier Gnevonci in 

And in Pursuance of a verbal Messsge from tho    my Power, lhat his Msjesty's Subjects may  labour 
Governor, sent to usEipress by  his Secielary, fie- i untler. 
Iivcred to us on ih» 8d of this Instant, we agree 10 I As ynu wsnt to he satisfied what is Ihe Amount 
Kenew our ssid Petition. And as sundry Forms of the Taz foi Ibe Puhlick Service for 1767, I am 
have been read here ibis Day, and signed by sundry    In inf. raj you, 11 1. Seurn Shilling* a Taiahlr, he. 
Neighbourbooila, we  appoint   W M , W .ides Ihe County and Parish Tszcs, the Particular. 
'' • 'I C . J Is , J M , J of which I will give lo Mr. Hunter. 
|| , H  || , .,„| Ci II ,  lo form  one        I h.vo only lo add, I shall be up al Hill.linrnugh 
out 01 Ihe whole, re feting to the ecversl Complaints , the Beginning of nezl Month. In tho mesn Tun. 
lor Information of Gnevsnces. I rest in full Confidence I .hall again be made hap 

VA,',"'J,'t''nfc'. T"""""" of <"" '»J,1,,» •• K'"U I'y '•> seeing Industry pirvailiugnver Factions, and 
GEORGE the Thud, aa the present Throne, and j Peace andllarmony inumphing over Jealousieaand 
our Grin Attachment lo the Present Establishment ; Mormonng, in s Soil Slid Climate Ibe most fertile 
and Form of Governrnenl, which we sincerely ho. i in the World, and ainuitg a People, who, by a well 
heve all our Grievances siequile^opposile and ens! tltr, ci.d  Industry, may draw down Blessings,  and 

contribute 
eminent, and 

unry to, by downright  rogirsh  Praci.ces of   Men i Prospcriiy In their Families, snd greatly 
who have crepl into Poets ol Office, and have prae  i lo ihe Honour of his  Majesty's Govern 
used upuu  our  Ignorance and  new settled Situa- ' Ibe Happiness of my Administration. 
,lon;,. , WILLIAM TRYO.N. 

'•We therefore nrder th. above Committee lo Im- , At the CouncilsChainher, 
plore the Governor's  Pardon  and  Foig.vene..,  in ffrunsiricA', ibe 21st of 
tin- mom Submissive   Manner, for any  Eriors that        June, 176H. 
we may have commuted, lhat is or may he consltu Now'ogive some clear  Idea-in what  Light we 
etl to derogate Iroui the Honour of his Majt-ly's received ihi. Answer, and in what condition we fell 
Crown anil Dignity, or tending loohiiiuci ihe Peace ourselves lo he in, it t. necessary lo Inform you the 
and good Order of (iuvcrnmcnl. j Bollom nf our Jealousies, and ihe   Method we  lit- 

•And for tin  Goven.oi's heller Information, wo    tended lo 1'ioai cult for R. dress. 
nnim.llee 10 prepare Copies of all  our;      Our Jealousies were not only against the Offici rs 

 ,  " "Inch w.s agreed on by our It.dy even ' of our own County, Which our Pspcrs are confined 
But the  Liudenwold forks mual lei go ihe Cock—    ,'°"' "IK C"' B-tinning ;—lo go with our ssid Pe-    10, be' in our Consersr   and Enquiry, by Ihe best 
he's none nf Iheus— he's Ihe csclti.ive property of '"'on,—and a suitable Number of ihe said Com- ' Calculations we cnuld make, and by several Hints 
their Stale Rights aliies. The, Cock is tain ol his | """" lo "•" °" ''•>« Governoi with Ihcui as soon ' and Reports, we had R.a.011 m b. I,eve we had sl- 
mililsry clothes; flaps his wings like a gasconading 1 "*  l»"»»lblo, I ready paid   Tren'.v or   Thirty   Tkoumnd Pound* 
Inagg 01 ; crow, defiance in Hie woild ; unJ cflci, I . "A"'' "• •"• ""'•• received a Ltller fiotn Anton ' over what would siuk ihe Emission of our Paper 
runt ill Ihe pinch f     Who shall  ssv  Iheu  thai   llic j' "o'"".'. I'tmrmiiig  us nf an   Association  there on , Currenc.     And   hs Accounts we  had atill afloat 

.Im stun- Account,and Requesting our Infonnation Sixty Thoutand Pound*; so ihsi oiiher our Aseem. 
of ihe Manner of our Proceeding, we Order a Copy j bly had been deficient in Hu ning II, or tbe Trea- 
ol Ibis lo he sent to ibt-m iiiimcdiaielv, to prevent I surers in Accounting; or else our Sheriffs In Paying 
Spiedi'j their Running into any Error,—we be t the Treasurers: Otherwise some Counties must be 
lievmg Itself Scruple, lo lie well grounded and their 1 va.tly in Arrears. 

Intention  Honest." j      As for nor own Com ly, we knew  it had Paid lo 
^ In June they waned on  ibe Governor  wilh  ihe    the full.     We were of Opinion ihoio  wa.  not one 

Copies of all the foregoing Papers, ard olhei attest- I Hundred  Insolvents a Year in nur County oui  of 
nd Complaints, and  brought us back the following ' fiom three lo four Thousand.     But to Question the 

THUR-DAV, 12 o'clock. 

On Ihe opening of the Court, the Altornry Gene 
r.l rose snd said : 

Sir: The request of my brelhein in sllendsnce 
el Ibis term, mskes it my duty lo n form your Hon- 
ours of ihetr proceedings, on hearing, lo them, ihe 
afflicting intelligence of Ihe death nf the Hon. Wm 
Gaslon, ynur associate on Ihe Bench of the Supreme 
Court of Ibe State, snd In ask that Ihe same, may 
.be placed nu the minules of (he Court. 

Judge Gaslon, al the meeting of  ihn Cuutl  had 
every appearance of health ; giving 10 Ibe cotnuiu 

Nullifying Branch ara not entitled in quarter him 
upon Iheir coal ? Aa foi Ibe Van lliireuiu s, Ihey 
ii«uH 1 content ihemselve. wilh the Weasel long sgo 
pies, riled lo them by Mr. Calhoun. Lei themtake 
Ihe llVo-aW—he's a slinking little fellow, fond of 
creeping Ihr »ugh cr.icks, arid none, therefore, niov 

He's tho very aminiil 
particular juncture—he's 

so good si throttling Cocks, thai we are SJerUitr 
they'll find him useful—Enit Alabamian. 

About the troy they built the Pyramid* lleio. 
•lotus hat recorded ss a marvel, thai Ihey were con. 
si rue ii,! frum the lop dovnward*. Tho lale discov- 
eries of Dr. Lepsius piove ihts rcslly lo havo been 
so. First, Ihe workmen excavated Ihe rock, which 
was 10 cnnlsin ihe sepulchral chamber, and then 
raised over 11 as il were, a scries 
of  which  formed   a  Pyramid.     T 

Answer, viz: 
Gentlemen:  I received by the hands of Messrs. 

Hunter and llowell  a Pennon, and  other Papers, 

Assembly or Treasurers, our Officers look care In 
chide Us for, snd hinted, lhat 11 would be evsn 
criminal lo Suppose such a  Thing, for  ihey  were 

subscribed by several of the Inhabitants on Ihe men nf sorb Credit, ami such a Body,as, ware they 
South Side of Haw-River, 10 Ihe County of Orage, j Guilty, more 1 liar, ane mu-l be Combined; and auch 
under Ihe borrowed Tills of Regulators, assuming    a ThinK Could not be supposed.     Well, wa could 

the mini, wss ready sgainat the deaih of the mon 
arch, and a casing was only lequtred to complete 
it. If the king was long lived", ihoy continued lo 
increase 11 hy laying Isyers above, using the steps 
for scaffolding and machinery, and lo preserve the 
Pyiaimdal form in all stages of the work. Thus 
ihey grew lo sn enormous size, ihe building al 
waya progressing flam ihe top downwsrds. For 
once Herodotus was r.ghl! Il is remarkable lhal 
Cheops lived 03 years, and hia Pyramid is Ihe Isr- 
g< si. The rule will hold good wilh rill the Pyra- 
mids of Memphis, and ilna said Mi. Gliddon, ''is 
one of ihe means by which the modern hierologisls 
ere long will be able lo .lefine  Ihe  Chronological 

10 themselves Power and Authorities (unknown  to 
Ihe Constitution) of calling  Public Offiecu 10 s 

n( tlep* the lines   Settlement,   together   with   e   Nsrranvo  of  their 
I'hts being  done, 1.Conduct, and Detail of Ihe  Grievances snd Com. 

oily s confident ezpectation that his services i duration of ihe leigns nf Ihe Memphiro Phsraobs ! 
would be prolonged, yel for many yeais : Our hopes I The size of Ihe lomb has been found a aure indica- 
arnatanendl II hath phased a tneteilul Provi-j lion of ihe length of each Pharaoh's reign; those 
il.-iei n. rut shun his existence. On Tuesday, ' who reigned lorgosl hsving the Isrgesl and best fin- 
Judge Gallon came into Court—in health—thai 1 tshed tombs—those whose rule was shorl, having, 
through s es-e requiring close aid  constant  apple i l.fl amaller and lass finished mantoles. 
Cation    _   J IM   null -   di -DIM si rale   h s Itli l) I inn.       At' --,,     "T "    
the usual hour Hie Court adjourned. At 8 o'clock i " "» """ " no fr0" '" " WtWdt" "'.C*' '—The 
bis death was announced ; ihe members of ihe bar, i ",,n».|"« frequently made iha- "ihere will be no 
ami Ihe officers of the Court, except a f. w, not has ; fro" l0 m*ht r,,r" '• toocloudr." A correspondent 
jug heard of hts lllnen, j ,hu' explains the phenomennn so familial to all, but 

I cannot tpral  of Judge  Gatlon  as be deserves ' ",c *Uy *'"' *'"»»to»e of which  few   have   taken 
to be siMiken of.     Rieeulogy 11 on ihe  lips of ihe I ,h'" "°'1,'|c «" «»ccrlsin : 
whole coiintiy.    The force of his example will per  !      A!' bodte. emit heat 111 proportion as (hcv 
pelllale hi. uralffO. 

The waya of Hi .ten, how inexorable are ihey, lo 
teach us our uothiut'iiess, as well us to we-in us from 
life ! Our mosl OaM fill cmzi in our nearest relations 
and our di nn st fiient's, are snatched away, impels 
ling us to icly only in Il.m who pervadelbai d sue 
tair clh all things. 

You know (addressing himself lo ihe Chief Jus- 
tice) Ihe manner of his death.* Soin.w olten pin- 
ilure. it, cnt-snlniton. I uasprrsitil wlui, Jmlge 
Gaslon du d. Thai he luetl constantly mu dful ol 
ihe tram, I hate no doubh The aeentng befnic he 
departed this life, in aonrersltion wnh a friend, he 
mentioned lhat death had tohim.no icirors— thai 
the years In- had numbcrud, were hut to many steps 
m iliacomp'ctioti uf ihe journey assigned him hv 
Ins Master, and  lhat  he  rejoiced  that  hie armour 

' Judge llullin was at 'he bedside  ut  the  decrared 

tain il: Iwo bodies of equal lempciattirc placed he- 
side each other will mutually give and receive equal 
quantities of heat, Ihcrcfoio one will not gain of the 
other Rut a piece of ice placed in a warm room 
will receive much mote hc.t from the suiioundtng 
objects than n impiuis—11 will therefore gain in 
lertioeratu'eand melt. The Earth during the day 
receives much more heat from Ihe Sun, ill,111 il im- 
part. 10 the surrounding space tn the aame lime.— 
But during a olear night, the surface of ihe Bank 
is cr.iislanlly psrling wnh its heat and receiving 
none ; the consequence is, lhal it becomes so cold 
ihai the humidity contained in the surrounding air 
Income, condensed, and attaches itself in ihe object 
in ilic. form of dew, in (lie Miir.c mannct that a turn- 
li'c- or pitcher containing cold water, "sweats," ss 
it is colled, in a hot day—tbe surface is cooled bv 

water, and llus surface condenses the  humidity 

pla against Ibe  Clem of the County Register, 
and other Public Officers, whose Exactions and 
Oppressions its pretend, d has been ihe Cause of 
Ihe laic Insurrections hieh have Disturbed ihe 
pesce of lhal Pan of the Country. 

These Papers, I have agteosble lo your Desire, 
communicated 10 Ihe Members of his Majesty'a 
Council, who having taken the same into their de- 
liberate Consideration, Unanimously concur with 
in Opinion, That the Grievance* Complained of me 
by no Means warrant ihe Ezlraordinary Slaps you 
have taken, in Assembling yourseltee together in 
Arma, to the Obstruction of the Coulee ol Justice, 
in ihe Insult ul Public Officers, and 10 the Injury 
of Private Property ; Measures, aa Ihey manifestly 
lend to the Subvertion of iho Conetitution of thit 
Government, would ivevilahly, if carried but a 
little further, hare been denominated, and muti 
have been treated, at High Treason; and conao 
quenlly have involved Ihe Abettert, mosl of whom 
I am sati-fiod were actuated by llonctl Molivet, 
though incautiously drawn in to concur in Acts lhal 
might have terminated in Ihe Ruin and Destruction 

not help Ihinking: 80 we intended, lhal if our own 
Representatives would help us, and we could gel a 
Sciilemcnt of our 0*11 Officers, and if the Deficien- 
cy did not lay Ihere, to proceed and lay ihe same 
before ihe Assembly, and have the Treasurers Ac- 
counts Examined. Ard if our Assembly men re- 
fused lo join with ua, then lo Petition for new 
Elections, Ac. 

Now, hy the Tioee we got this Answer, we found 
by ihe Journals, of the Home, ihst ihe Publiek 
accoiujis were really unsettled, by a sol ion from the 
Governor to them on lhal Head; and now we were 
yel more alarmed, for as we Understood Ihe Mo- 
tion, he Mated, though in a delicate sofi Manner, 
lo have lhal Authority vested in the Governor. 

Well, ihe more thai we dtscovried Things oul 
of order, we were sensible Ihe stronger we shnu'd 
bo opposed; ard we not only found hy this An-wei 
lhat tho Governor inclined 10 the other Side, mul- 
tiplying all our Faults to ihe highest Pilch he ws. 
capable oft and wilh as gr. »t an Exircsm Painting 
Ihe other Side,—and without meeting ingeihc, 
which be ttriclly forbid, and confi ring together, 
we could make no Hand either m Carrying Elec- 
tions, or Representing our Grievances. Ou'llands 
were fsst lied frnm any Relief bul ihe Law, ard in 
'hstWay had also excused himself from Protecting 

mat Mr. Tyrtr Harri* wail on you lo Proceed in 
the Collection of ihe Publiek County and Pa-oclii. 
al Taxes of Orange County for the Year 1707. 

"I have the fullest Confidence lhal you will, a- ' 
greesble 10 ihe Diieciton of Ibe above rotnlionea\ 
Letter to you, and in iuatice tn the Principle* off 
tour Engagement to shide my Decision in Council, 
mske it a Matter of Honour aad Conscience emoog 
yourselves, thst Mi. Harri* and hia Deputies shall 
not meet wilh any Interruption in so essential anal 
an immediately necessary a Discharge of hia Duty, 
in obedience lo the Laws nf thia Country. 

WILLIAM TRYO.N. 
Ililltborough, Augiut 1st, 1788. ' 
Harri* asked lor bla Levy,—and we told him, 

we had sgiecd to lay Ihe Case before Ibe Assemble 
and ihe Whole ol ihe Council before we chose to 
Pay; and Nobody offered btm Ihe least Intuit, 

We agreed upon an anawer to the Governor's 
first Letter, and ordeicd two Men to deliver it to 
him, which they did the Silt of Augvtt; but wo 
hsve loel the Copy. However, ihe Purport of it 
may be seen by ihe Govereor's Answer. 

But, on Harri*** Reiurn, Ihe Governor's Offi- 
cers were oul ratting Ihe M1II1I1* round tbe Town. 
And ihe Militia kept sending Messengers In ut, 
one sficr .nether hy Night and hy Dsy, what Or. 
ders ihey had received, which waa lo meet such a 
Ii 11. which was in a few Days,and to bring three 
Duvs Provision and nine Charges of Ammunition. 
These Ala.mi run Nighl snd Dsy,and caused Mul. 
i.iudej of ihe p.. iplc to gather together, wbochoaa 
OUI eigbl Men, and Mint them lo the Goirrnor.— 
Thi men It. turned wnh Ihe lollowing Answer, wo. 

'In the first Place, ihe Governor Declares, that 
he never had an Intern inn to bring down Indian*, 
nor uf Raising the Miliita, in Order tobteak in up- 
on any Settlement, as ha. been falsely Represent. 
nil; and thai he agsin repeals his firm Resolution 
to do justice to Ihe People in every Thing whereto 
they have been injured, as far as ia in his Power. 

"In ihe next Place, Colonel Fanningugim th»\ 
■he Dispute between him snd the People shall be 
Settled st ihe next Supreein Couri; ihst if the 
Chief Justice snd Ins Associates give Judgment a- 
gainst htm on ihe the Trial of Mr. John Lowe*/ or 
any other Deed, he is willing and shall refund the 
full Sum, over his Lawful Fees, which lie lita taken, 
to evert Man who aha'l apply lo him, bringing hi* 
Deed along wnh bun; and lhal they tball pay po 
cost. 

"In Ihe nezl Place, Mr. .iVus* sgrees to the earn* 
Thing, wnh Reaoect to his Clerk's Fees, as be baa 
slready wrnle In ihe Regulators. 

•'In Ihe last Place, the Accoui f the Sheriffs, 
with Ihe Veslry snd Ihe Court, for tin Parish and 
Count. Tax, have been Examined, and approved; 
and when a Settlement ia made lor the insolvents, 
Ibe full Stale, in Ihe Same Manner, aball be Pasted 
up in Ihe Court House. 

"Tan Governor will gite no Directions fot ibe 
Sheriff to Proceed in bit Collection till after the 
Supream C-ouri." 

Al ihe tame Time he appointed the Regulators 
lo meet nn the 17th Dsy nf August, at George Sal. 
■V's, when the Shenfft were 10 attend wnh their 

.Sc11iem.nl, and give Satisfaction to Ihe Publiek 00 
tbe said 17: h of August. 

We met, hui none nf the pssl  Sheriffs came.— 

of Iheir Families, while by illegal  Means they are j or Helping us, any farther lhan   to Order  the Al 
inlent on exempting themselves from Evils, wilhin 
Ihe Remedy of ihe Laws of Iheir Country. 

The«e C1la11nt.es, I trust, are now removed by 
tho timely Proclamation I sent up lo you by my 
Secretary, and your own prudent Determination to 
Petition me in Conncil for the Redress of the 
Gnevancea complained of.—The Discreet and 
Slesdy Behaviour of Colonel Fanning, and ihe Offi- 
ceisand Men under his Commsnd, met not only 
wilh the Eniiio Approbation of myself and his Ma- 
jetty's Council, but will ever bo acknowledged wilh 
Grstltudc by every Wellwisher lo Ihis Province. 

I toko tin. Opportunity lo scquatul all those 
whoso Understandings have been run away-.with, 
and whose Passions have been led in Captivity by 
some evil designing Men, who, actuated by Cow- 
ardice and a Sense of lhat Publiek Juaticc which 
is duo lo iheir Crimes, havo obscured themselves 
from Public View. Thai in Consideration of a 
Determination to abide by my Decision in Council, 
11 is my Direction,  by 

lorney In tel up a Proclamation. 
Well, under Ihtt Difficult* we tlood Mill, „,,.! 

soon saw Ihe Proclamstion. had no Effect .1 all, for 
the Regi.ter, or his Cleik, rsised in their Fees 
Four pence or Eight pence; upon which all Hopes 
of Ihe Law vanished, and overy Channel and Pas- 
sags of Redress was slopped and ahul up. Howev- 
er, sftor some time, as we Ihoughi, the Governor 
would expect some Retort, lolln. Lciicr, snd Ihis 
we could not Effect without breaking hia Orders, 
so wo appointed i Meeting lo agree upon ai An 
swer; snd al ihe Meeting received Ihe follow 
ing Leltcr from the Governor, sir. 

Gentlemen:   "In  ttricl Conform.!.  i„  ,he   Pro. 
mi.e I made ynu in my Letter,dated from the Conn- 
oil-Chamber, at Bnmmiek, I issued s Proclama- 
tion or. my Arrival at Ililltborough, a Copy ol 
which I herewith transmit to you. 

"I also gave Mi.   Altorm y  General  Orders   to 
Prosecute   al   Law roaeeute   al   Law  all   Puhlick   Officers   in 

the  unanimous Advice  of  County  for Abuse, in  ,|,cr Office., nn   Applies). I *?"M "«w •«•>' 

 •  , " t T ' "-• "* I C-W*    Mclt^e'rr {yCkSS ; £-* « ■■ I - - ™ a. (he „„,e. ,n    ■*£&-» „ , , „„„. ^ , 

after lb. formation of dew lr.es he,. ,o bring ,. I. i pn,01mr„, „r Advertisement.    That ,11 Title, of j'   "I, „ now Ibeiefor,  my Advice  ard Con,cni. I :!,y,'™^, J^X, ^X 5' ~m '    -^SSh 

John Lea, ihe  new Sheriff came, and   brought s 
Letter from the Governor, eix. 

AugvM 19ih, I7U». 
Gentlemen: "I had every reasonable Hope lhat 

my Letter to you from the Council-Chamber, tho 
21 si ol June, would have given you not only the 
most Cordisl Satiai'aclio-., hut hate Prompted you 
with the mosl ardent Zeal to hate immediately sab- 
scribed loetcry Dneciiou contained therein, con- 
formable lo the declared Resolution in your At}- 
dress to me. 

"It is wilh a sincere Regret I al ihis Time re- 
flect on Ihe Disobedient and Ungrateful Return 
von hsve made me, both by tour Disregard lo et. 
ery Pan of Dtreclion in Ihe above meni.oned Let. 
ler, and your refuaal to pay your Pobliek Leties uj 
Mr. Harri*. lele Sheriff, who demanded ih.-na of 
yon on Ihe 2nd of Ihi. Month, st a General Meet, 
ing, in Virtue of bis legsl Poweis, and in Cumpliv. 
ance with Ihe Leiier I sent you by him, urging tha 
immediate Payment thereof. 

"The Candor wnh which I treated the rash and 
precipitate Steps of your past Conduct, and ihe just 
Means and rflcetoal Measures I Pointed nut for 
Removing the Cam' i of complaint, would have fit- 
en smple Satisfaction lo every Man who P. imoned 
ne wilh an Intention to be satisfied wilh jiisiico. 

"By your Letter delivered me Ihe Sth Instant, 
by Messrs. /,mr .id Hunter, I have Ihe MoriiQca- 
lion tn find every Lenient Measure of mine haa 
been Perverted, and the friendly Aid I offered to 
correct ihe Abuses in Pobliek officers, which n waa 
my Duly to Tender, considered by you at Insuffi- 
cient. 

"The Force of the Prnclsm.iion was lo Caution 
Puliek Officers against and prevent as much sa 
postible Extortion. It is the Province of ihr Courts 
of Liw to judge and Pumab tbe Extortioner Tho 
Dissslisfsetioii also you express, lhat ynur Address 
and paper* were not laid liefore the whole Coun- 
cil is cqnsllv groundless, with your Declarations of 
ihe Insufficiency of Ihe Proclamation. 

"By his Msjesty's Commission and Instruction, 
three Conunsellors mske a Board; and with Gvo 
Members Business may hi- transacted of lite highest 
Dignity. Wheress six Oentleoten ol the Counoil 
were present when your Address and Panel* wcro 
laid before that Board. 

"The Resolutions you have iskeu in Petition the * 
legislative Body is extremely agreeable lo me; my 
Services on lhat Occasion  shall not ho warning 10 
redress snv real Grievance.* 

"It it necessary I should now Inform TOO, ia 
Hoininily to your Misguided  Passion, mdiii Jus- 

*Thi« far relates lo OBI I etter. which Copt we have 
Lost; hut the Purport, as I hinted rsrfbre, may he gath- 
ered Iroin lite Answer, and what I will nor. observe; 
That is. we .lid mil oomplain that there was mi a sot- 
ficieni Number to do istvinese, but thst our Ihaalrj 

more, had he celled ihe whole CoOn- 
nly  thought  so, bill  likewise bo'h 



.••Li p. tieo 10 the Integrity »< my Intentions, that you ..re ! now; to, when Ihe S.-cclary agreed we 
Pursutr.g MeeS.es blghl, Criminal .nd Illegal.-   IMM •-,., Gov.rnui, and weh.id Ad.cr.is.d i.,.nd 
and  II ,-' • Cirrnm.t.nce   of real AlTlcio:, 10 me, • fo.  .hem .hoi n.t.-ria, Grievance, to ge    'hen 
,mco I console, you .a .cling upon  Pr.oe.pl.. no ' A..e..ed before lIMi   )'    '"'<= Off'"™. 
Im Void of Ka.il. and  Ilonou. than incon.is.en.   when tl.ry found .heirM.ai.kr, a. I mentioned be- 
with cor, Moral ...d Religious Duty. '«"• «oon •CMMI all .he Magistrate.but one. the 

"You have given Oeeuiao lo every Man of Pro-   the, would givenn Person hi. Uual.ncauon.    And 
porty and Prubily. by  .he o|-cn unr.-.cr.cd Men.-   .hough   when BwttT u.<-...toned ll.ilI III llw ftg 
cc, you ha.e Ihruwn out a;;...... .be Lives and Pro" ; ell, a. Brur.rr.rk. .he II. ply wa. lhal iKuiMk 
perlic. of man, of .ho luh.bii.nl. of lb.. County,   Thing  in .hem to act an; ,e    th.. one   who  bad 
10 look   on your lle.igi.s a.  ben.  laitier upon des-   served u. wa. now l.lked lo by Ihe OWNM him- 
iroyiog Ihe Peace of ihi. Gove.nme.K, ....I .he So-   aelf.lb.t be refuted also. 
CUrilY of iM lob.hiU.lt. Ib.n a Wi.b or luienl.on | Tho Governor won found he could not trust Ih. 
to wait for any L-gal Piece* agains. Km** you M.lilia, they were so generally Attached Jo^our 
imagino have Abused their Publick 170*1*. 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBOROUOH: 

r 

: Side.    So he Swore every Man  will, an odd Kind 

FOR GOVERNOR. 

OF   Til.   COUNTY   OF   oaASOE. 

OUR HEALTH—OUR 8CIIOOL8. with lhe express under.tanding ,.hal Gucnauaw 

The (acl lhat cilixcns of Greensboro' feel coo.- was to be llic loealion. Tin. is ill. mo»l, peih-pe 
.wiled lossy something in defence of .he repu'atinn i the only, suco>«*fal attempt ol Piesbytiry to ee'.ab- 
of their town for health, might (MM to imply th.l   IM a high school : is it net best lo let well enough 

I nerd, defence.     Room  i. made for lb*  tein.ik   alonel  

lhal there muat bo some foundation for so much talk., CONGRESS. 
To tins we in.y .n.wcr, that many a fair rcputa- I Saturday Jan. 20. Th. whole lubjeel of ia»- 

tion ba. been tarnished by .oeb . lya.em ol lac.ica. proving Ihe riven oflhe Wool was referrca\to tho 
MM witness ha. been borne against our town, in Committee on Commerce. The day was .pent in 

the particular of health, until we have fell Ibalil CXcilcmunt and confusion glowing out of a un tun- 
would be criminal neglect to pas* the mailer over deratanding between Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Welle/, 
ilently.    Silence would be taken for ea«ent lo .he |      fj<nfrj Jan. 32.—SBKATC—Mr. M.rnck, oa 

T HE   PATRIO T. 
To our Customers and the Public. 

At the expiration of the present volume, j injurious reports.    Compelled to   apeak—we de-   (ea?e introduced a bill touduccllic rale, of pot 

,   , \>„^A?JM"A   for the purpose of cleaning up and furnishing 
been warned  lo go again.!   t Scl of lenple called ." .       _ jws»— 

mg *g—- 
bo'offered lo hit Majesty's Superior Cou.l ol Jus- • |Q ,nrC( i0  contull  wh.t i* our   Duty. 
lite, I am Peremptorily   lo  require   on your  Port, j be., warned  lo go again.!   I Pet of P»v>« we.  nUirc 
that at least twelve nf your Principals, a,„! Ibot. of   Regulate**, under Ihe Tern, of being Knem.c- . MUM important improvements to our tlllicc. 
the firsi Properly, wiii upon mo a. Salisbury, on   Wl. i„0k OM them at loyal Subject., Acting for the During a constant business for five years, 
Thursday ihe ?5tli ol this  Month, and there i V   Mood of our Country.     Until they are Proved line- gu|Jscriptioil and job-  debts hove accumulated J 
Presence Execute a Bond ,n Ihe Sun. of One Thou.   ,„„.,, we J,,,,', ,hink ..our Doty lo go aga.na. them. '                                                  ,              kcs  „ I 
sand Poun.lt, as . Security lhal no Re.cue .hall be   Wa bett • Rumour nf being fined for no. appearing Upon our nouns   >» «" 
made of  William Duller and  Herman Husband al   ,ga  iheae our Brclhien and Neighbour., which necessary they should be immediately scllleu. 
the Superior Court al HilUboroagh, they bung un-   we desire to Appnsc until it Ca. be made appear \ye  arc   conscious   of having faithfully per- 
dot Recogniiance ibeu  to appear   and   lake   their   ,t „ OUr Duly,—and their Artielea are proved con- fir...e(i 0,,r „arl nf all contracts for the news- 
Trialr                             WILLIAM TRYON."     .,,„,, ,0 t^w.    And we design lo Apply lo hi. hi- '           .            . .                 ,. . QW 

,„«,      u     .,    ,„            .    „„  ...             ' erlleocy, mr Mo.ernor, to h. ar our Mr.ev.nee. in paper and lor printing, and Have a rifclil now 
We Sent h.m the following A^^m.^        ££%£ fincd.- • to ask  B fulfilment on Ihe part ol  negligent 

Bv Ihe Dale and Purport of Ihia  Paper, it look, customers. 

f Version given) wo determine lo use nur utmost 
Kndeavourt lo guard again.! tucl. Ollencet lor llic 
future. 

Amidtl our Sorrow, we .re rejoiced in this, lo 
find that your K.eellencv i. agreeable to oui Ret. 
olulion.lo Pen.ion llic Logitialive Ilody.whtch it 
Generally agreed on. 

lion in vour (.'ounly, which I am So.ry lo bear has 
grown f.inaidable, and much more so that it it aa- 
cnlied lo me m its Author «..<! iCiicc.utager. 

"I have been Calumnta.i d before now, but never 
So Capitally a. in tins Case. 

"I  aasure von it   give, me   much Concern, 
Spighl of the Consolation  a eli 

(at through false Reports and Alarms,IbaCommon.   ,1,.^,,,,,,,, u t„ Scratch tint hide down, with a bad   ,„ favor of Henry Clay und Whig principles 
ally, under Oppression, have been Incented, and   y^u t|11| worsp Ink, un lb, Subjici of the Itmirrec |      ^yc |1;1V(, n,.vi.r ,„ade any appeal  lo "our 

friend* " for ■wislonce; but we now say to 

them, that they can easily furuish the most ac- 

ceptable evidence of their friendship, by each 

sending the name of one or more ol his neigh- 
M.IJI :i   '   un. • in,    ■■■ .      . i c     ■        em   ,   •    , 

. J^ar Conscience af.   bors to the subscription hst  of the Patriot, m 

As to tbe'Dcm.nd for Security, no! lo Rescue  JJ^BJe. " ' addition lo his own.—How exceedingly should 
the Priaoncr*. we beg lhat it may be considered,. ,.| nttcf kncw or r¥en laW) „ | know of, in .11 we Dc oratififd—and how gloriously disap- 
thal ihe Al.rma or Raising Men and Indian, to Cut ,jf Mln „, Ml,n COIlCemed in Ibis unlucky   „  ., .    .     .„,.,,,,,   _it   ollr P1,.toiiiers cash their 
•ffih. Inhabitant* of ihiiCeeni. a. Rebel., when A'ffa, ' „J , Hunt„ alld //wrH,- and I made pointed—would all our customers c.s.i tuir 
they knew in their Hearts snd Conscience! ihey you fMy ,cn„„1„eH Wl.|, the Advice I gave idem: accounts as they are presented the ensuing two 
were guilty of no other Crime but Ludeavoring to gu, | ,na|| pay no more on this Head. I hate black- | months !—and would every body else sub- 
o'ltain Jusiice and Daleci Frauuulent Practice, in   en(;d my p88,ilnu mu,i conclude my Letter with ., f     read and  abide  by bur new 
tho Officers, which   has   been so common   in  Ibl* I ltwfl«« ««■, I Bataaaa yau. and am. I 
Province, thai il is meulioned in Many acla of As- I Your mojlObedttnl, dec. M. MOORE.      ; paper . 
ac.ni.ly made to Remedy ihe sam.; which Con-I Qn |(|< fin( ,)#j oft|)c Suprrlinl Courti whieh i Our Cuillord friends who are in arrears will 
atantly prove un.uccet.ful, and we conceive Lver ,, HOMtrmtll .on ihe 8U l>«y of September,  be expected to  call  and settle on or  before 
•rill be .o,-unl.l the Publ.ek ..Encour.ged loss- vf ^ ,booi Three Thousand Seven   FebtllaTV Court. 

I   at. • *...*-      -•....•     I. .  1/  _     AT. I.,   ([(lin   1*10 * 
Jovcrnor-'     tfaUiy thing extraordinary should occur m 

„ „,,,, w„,   , ,„  „ , ably come*' the way of IIC/VS during our  suspension, an 
without good^Oro^inds.-arid such iBt.tposad. mo. | .^ ^^ |o Conip,,ln „f OUI Officers, and Pardon j ExUa will be issued. 

' " o un- . -      — —  
tould From the Star of Jan. 31. 

FUNERAL OF THE HON. WILLIAM GA8TO.N. 
--■•  ,, .1,, ""' "■   »'"■"   could '     The funeral solemnities of Judge Uaslon were 
govern th.   Multitude  by Rcaaonj—Ami  yet  not ; of Vf     Ru, ,he 1JCXI ,)ay ,,„ ,„,,, h„ A,„wcf       . b   ud ,„, Monday.    Hi. remains were kept 
one of Ihem would be Willing lo enter late Bonds,   ^ ^^ ^^ mut, glve up hl,Gun „ VMge<, ^ rf(h(. gro(in(1 |o| ,„„,,, j,vi,  wjlb  lhe  hope 

nil the Prisoners were tried- upon which we   im- j ,ha, „,,„„ 0f |,„ fdendsfrom his nttive place might 
mediately returned, except abnut thirty, who c.r- | ^ p,e>(.n| al bit interment, 

i rted him their Gunt. |      The proccation formed al lhe house of Mrs. T.y- 
 - -• - ,.     | A. to the Piocecding. of the Court, we being ; |otwh0re he died,and moved thence to lhe Roman 
the Assembly: And so far_M we know me M.n.ia , dcblm.d (tum bemg lhei(]i can gi„ vou n0 better. Cl,ho|ie (Jhureb in tlu; lollowu.g order: 
of Ihe People in general, this one Step .lone would-   ,„,       4tion lhln ,!,„, „ne of Ihe Prisoners drew up C|erf, ,nd .Lending Phy.icisns. 
at once Stop ataty Heath snd ..e.y Compls.nl but ,      *(|,ca|iou of ,„, own CnM..    Only we may add,' «„ Atloine, Gene.al,! .  I Mr. Cameron, 
what would go through, and by way. fauchRepre-|i|i>r^w||ole.rro(ipofBiimbSh,.riff,clme,,lerut   %(j n> I | I Mf  ||eIiryi 

■ontativet as should then be Chosen. I _     (o |gfci tuch M ,hr) ,,„,, O„|e„for back;   o, j. T. Mo.ehesd,      5  I Mr. M.nl», 
Aa theGoteroor may ohter.e by the Detail or, ^ |fc-    nie(, wj|h       „, ,„,„«, Men, , y    Bad.e,, | «   | Mr.Moidecai. 

all our Proceedings, lhal it wa. the Repre«:i.t.i,ve. . ^^ ^l b(j| mm ,, , c01llraf,. Ditpot.l.on I "      K.rotly ol the  Deciaaed. 
Uefuting u. . Conference, and Ihrealn.ng   u. for   ^J, ^  ^ rougb<    A„  „,„„  WB0 ;   T,     chu.f Ju„lce,,he Ooternor, Judge Daniel. 

wind ' without note or comment.'    Bol • ihere'. lhe |or aeydieUOC* beyond lhal len cents.    For I. tiers 
rub.'    II lhe Sehoolt—o. one of them .1 less!— weighing over half an ounce, lhe samo rate of pos- 
had not been located here, nobody would ever have ,„Be wou|,l be charged, in addition, for each quar- 
hear. lhe • larnenialiona hero and elaewhere' aboul er „f on ouece.     The bill  propotea to abiidgo or 
the awful sickness snd morisltly of Greensboro'! „),0j,,[,  ,|l(.  franking privilege lo an  extant that 
Il would on no occasion have been reported lhat wou|d   bo   tntiffaclory.     It   abolishes   wholly  the 

five diod beio daily!—dial seventy were buried of rraakiag priv.lige of the deputy postmasters, and 
a week !—lhat Greensboro' was a peifcct grave- of a|| iubotd.r.sle idficer. of lhe Government.     Il 

yard ! cVc. i rontinoed it In Ihe President, Vice Pretident. and 
No one deniet lhat our town hat been vitiled with |i,.ada   „f   Oepar.incnla, at -Presidents   nnd   Vieal 

sn unusual   amount  of  ticknett   for  two or three prr,idents, and tin ir  widows, cVc.     An  scco.int 
seasons  past.     But  what  parl of  the country has ,»aa In be kepi of ao*t*ge* paid by the bureau., etc. 
been exempt?     Where is any considerable portion a||d lrie Mnlr. „.-,. t„ be paidutil of the i.-oulingent 

of the State, between the mountains snd the ocean, fundof Ihe Depaiuncnt.    The bill  abolishes the 
thst lint not endured  the tame chatlening vitila- franking privilege of mrmhert on  all letters from 
lion of    lhe  Almighty?       Are Hi!   Itlnrc ju«l   men,  n:      ||,,.(n| |lu, a]l,,„, I, i.,-r« to roine fn-e  lo tholO.      The 

more important mc.nbert of lhe univcrte, thai il nlen,bcrs, fnr their own use, were to have a c.rlain 
should be expected for us lo be exempt from  Ihe ,iumber ol franka in lieu nf lhe privilege of frank- 
usual providences of Heavent                                        - i|,»     The postage on newspapers and  pampble.s 

Wc boldly say, the n mount of sickness baa been H8. .jgo oren.iy reduced, 
no more and the bill ol morialily no larger in Ihe -i-,,,, eonsidcralion  nf Ihe  resolutions,   reported 
town of Greensboro' lhan  in Ihe  tame amount of from jhe Committee on Finance, for lhe indefinite 
population almost sny where in  western Carol.,,.. p,,i,ponc,npni of lhe bill, introduced by   Mr.   Mc 
H.llsbnro', lamous for us health, we will nn.ice he- |)ufr,(.| ,„ rP,|„ct. gradually the duties under tho 
cause it is an instance where data have been  fur- p,oi<,nl Tang, was resumed ; wb.ll Mr. I'.van. ad- 
aitbed on which lo found a comparison. There 10 
death, have occurred i. s population numbering a 
litile over eleven bundled—-d'ffering liule (mm Iba 
proportional amount of morialily in our own lown. 

If Cieenshorn' ia Ihe .ickly  hole il has been le 

dretted the Senate at gieat Icng'hi    II" then, with- 
out concluthng. gave way to a motion  to go into 

Kxccutive buainee*, 
HoutK.    Before   lhe  SlalCI   were   called,   Mr. 

Douglas, from the Select Committee on the sub-. 

Slat and help by Complaining and 1 roduc.ng Mat- , df.  JJj look up tboul half a Mile ft 
tors of Fact against lhe P.rl.cuhi.s.     Now ibe.e ( ^   ^ o(|f  Pro        ,, lo ,,1B G„ 
Alsrms were thought by tlm moat Considerate to be I -           j^, |f be „ou|d |c, „, pe,ce,b 
w.thout good Grounds,—and such interposed, mo. ■ .^ Town |Q Conip|,ln of ou, Officers, and . 
derated and Pacified Hie \\ hole;—and those, it is i Breaebea of the Peace, (except the two 
likely, may bo looked on as ih. Principals or Lead- : ■         who wo(lld Sl,„d ,,,,.„ Tn.lt) we •> 
ing men.    And auch  » this   will   ever ut.  the ; 0Uf'Ll„lc, „ f.,,,,, fce. 
same Care, and will, no Doubl, be always able lo j ^ we ^^ rf M oUwf c„Mceill011 he c. 

fnr Ihe Noise nf such s Step would be likely to bin 
dcr their Influence. 

Moreover there never was any intenl to Rescue 
the Prisoners, but In beg Ihe Governor to Dissolve 

pretented lo be. why did Gov. Morehead, whotc U^f, reported that the members from lhe Stales of 
discnmina.ine judgment in all matter, nf business j jfrm ] lamp-hire, Ooorgia, Hiaanwfi and Mis.issip- 
i. unqiicB.ioned .nd nnsurposed, commit the egro- | iji w0,c coririitutionallv eniuled lo their seala— 
ginus folly of erecting Edgeworth School here?—j referred lo the Cotninitleenf Ihe Whole. 
Acquainted extensively over the Sisie,—did he Mr. Guldings nf Ohio presented a memorial from 
leave out all the healthy places, erect his beautiful MOeitisenj of Hampshire, in Mass. asking Con- 
buildings for no other purpose than a hospital or ; Bre>, ,0 p,„ a |11W arnblbiling lhe interference of 

iiifirmsrv, snd invite his fellow cinxens to send anf uffiefr of the L'nited Stale. Governmeul in tho 
their daughter, here lo be buried? , capture of any person escaping from Slavery.     Mr. 

And Ihe N. Carolina Conference of lhe Methodist   Sauuder. objected to Hi icccpnon.    The memorial 
Episcopal Church, it   teems mutt ha.e  exhibited j wia jM||y rejected. 
Ihe tame strange and unaccountable want of saga. Mi. Giddings fallowed with sdd-tional memorials, 
city in establishing their Female College ! F.mbo . onc 0f t|i„e was from New York, and praved Con- 
dying s numerous corps of intelligent limiting I iress ih.t If Texas should be annexed to the Union, 
pie.cl.ers: men accualomed to acute practical ob-   Canada m.ehl be annexed lo New York and lhe L- 
' '      , r    ! nion.    The motion to receive  it, wat laid on lhe 
sertal.on. and possessing minute persons! scqusin     (ab,e_ 

tance with every pait of the country in th. bounds Tueidaij, Jan. 23. SKSATB.—Mr. McDuUVe 
of .heir Conference, which embraces mosl of ill's TaritTbill was further discus* d by Mr. Evans. 
State snd pa.l nf Virginia; sfier lull sud .borough \ llova*. Ml. Saunde.sai.d Mr. Win-.hropspcccli- 
d,Mu..ion,.be, pi.e.hed upon Greensboro' a. the ■",,! onj. «,. n.|a. ^ ^.^.^ ^^ 

location for their College. And ihey »re cheerful (,,,,,,,„„„„ „, ,|le fanlT bill wa. postponed till Men. 
ly expending thousand* upon thousaiitls on tho in. j daVj tnd ,,,,, s,.n„i0 H(,ni into Kxeculive teuton. 
.million. Would thev rear up to vatl and to ex. I HOUSE. The morning houi occupied, a* usual, 
rwnrive an establishment in such a desolate Golgo- j with the 21sl rule. A proposition waa then disput- 

ed   lo  be?' *,'<' 'or P'"""l? Bn e"' lo "1C convention w.lb Great 
Britain for tlie joint occupation of Oregon. 

Thursday, Jan 85.    fbjS»":.—The Senate then 
lonk up Ihe resolution submitted on lhaglh instant 

ltequ.sting one, and frighlcning und Deleting u. 
from Petitioning for Rcdra.s, lhat first gate Occa- 
sion lor Disorder;—therefore, as the Slopping 'h 

venl slung, the Hills were sM found Ignoramus. 
The caw ol Herman liuiband, Pnsouer, alorc- 

r-inu lor Uisonlerj—uierciore, aa ine a<u|>pinp -... :     .. „ a, fol|owll. 
fr- e Passage of tins Channel for It._dr. .. has Occa- (      ^        ^^ -     of ^      , ,,„,, af,t, S„n,iaei 

riened the Obelruetiea ol good Older,** lb* Open- Qr     a Men. armed will. Guns snd P.slols,: 
ing of which Passage will as aa.uri.diy Rea.orc it   ,,,„,.„.,, ,hc ,,„ck Doorofiny House; -and Thomas 
'gain. „...,,„       , ..      . 7/url took hold ol me, snd said, You are lhe King'a 

Signed in Behalf of lhe Regulators, by 
JAMXS HI M I ii, 
PI:TEB JULIAN, 
THOMAS W EI.IIUIIN. 

prisoner. 
I ssked, 0|>on nbtt Account.    Ho taid, on Sut- 

- p.cion of having s Hand in the Mob. 
They burned me off,  without letting my Wife 

If it wat false before, thai the Governor did not | f<jU.h mi,   10me  rgmnt)! whin   I called lo her for 

Officore of lhe Court, 
Members of the Bar. 

Heads of Departments. 
I n .end an. of the City and Commissioners. 

Citizens sud Strangeis. 
Notwithstanding the extreme coldness of the day 

the procession was very large indeed, composed of 
all classes of persons in the city  sod surrounding 
ceuaitv.     All the Clergy in the city, were in atten- 
dance,'and every maik of respect was psid to tbe 
memory oflhe depaned lhat could bo possibly man- 
ifested on the occasion.    While the procession wss 
moving along the si.eels, all the  mercantile elta- 
bhahmcnla and oilier houaeaof buainess were clos- 

On arriving at the Chapel, the corpse was re 

tha as Greensboro' has been rrp'cseni. 

Absurd ! 
Ever since the icvolulinnary war, and before thai 

time when old Doct. Caldwf>ll -wielded the biie.b' ] by Mr. Sample, in relation In annulling ihe 3d ar- 
•ilhin a few mile, of lhe pl.ee where Gieen.boro'! Hele of tho eoo.eat.oo of 1818 with Great BriU.a 
......... r  ,„„-.,„ I for lhe Joint occupation olUiegnn.     After some do- 
now steads, there has been a tendency of pupils to ( ^ • fllt,hcrr„nall|r,aIloll o|l|10 resolution waa 
Guilfold as to a Central and eligible seal lor htera-   1K,,lponed „nl,| Tnetday. 
ry instruction. Nobwly ever dreamed, in those nous*. Shorllv before prayers a Cght took place 
days, of breaking up tint anc.en. seal'on accou... 1 in lhal pa.t of the Hall which lies immediately bo 
JEL WlS-Gui-ford ground ,. ch....c no. bM «. gg. -able, Iwrjjjjh "^ 

only for Ihe revolulionary blood which liaa been j , n| of (|io Ba|,l|I1(J„. p(triut, growing nut of a car- 
poured upon if,but for itacarly and constant nur.ure ; Ialn publication made in lhal journal. Of the mar- 
of science and literature. After Doct. Caldwell's ! ,ta 0f the battle or of It* re.ul.s the Reporter know* 
school, where five Go.ernots of Bill**, one P.e.i. I nothing ; .nd even of the fact ..self he would have 
,         ' . ,   ,„ M„,„h. uul  t,,.!„„' been ianoranl, bill for lhe .uinshiog of lhe windows 
d"n d such men ss Judge Murphy snd Judge , JJ«ewijnw   ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ no|ie whifl| 

Alleinpl lo Rai.e the Mililis, it waa true now; for , Spin(.._ln aDOU, ,wo Miles they come up to where   no, 
finding he could not .rust the Mihlia of nur Counts, I f0ionci Faning, wat waiting for ibcm.    He asked . bu| 

he try'd all ovoe.be Province; and wi.b whal pain.. I mr< ,imlif,ngly, and with tltibla Confuaion, Why   ed>    ........      n 

and lalte Repreteiit.tion. of u» i. but k'.oe.o to , ( dir| ,,„, ,.„,„,. ,„ „., |,im ,,, -o long o tune. I told cej,ed) according to lhe usage of Ihe Catholic 
the Iubabit.nl* every where among whom he ap I (||(|| kl|CW ,,0 ca|| | had. He said, Well, you'll church, by the Rev. Mr. McGowan, the officiating 
plied. It was aaid, he Represented us a Fael.on conic a|0i,g new. I saitl, I suppose I must. He said, , prlc„_ After lhe cel.bratioa of tho Mast, Mr. 
uf QuattrlUfi Baptists, who*tm*d to Oteisel lb* av. wt.||i—lnd ael off to Town, where M tf.'.-iiw ,MCC;0W:III deliven-d un imprcsswe discourse io the 
Church of 'England, tie, Ilutttr na\ I were put into a Port, mounted with   clowdcd audience, in   which   be adverted to  the 

This Cau-od  ui to   View   ourselves,  when  we   ,w0 Swivel Guns, under a strung Guard; and after 1 ^jlnaim public tervicet of Judge Gsslon, his dia- 
found our Body   lo consist   Promiscuously  of all j aome i|1>urB llM,i, n.e out b. lore Thomas Loyd, who   Ull(.uj,|lcd abilities, his shining virtues, bis iclig* 
Secis snd tbe Men who we pui m..si trust in woie I I(,a(1 , |,apel ol ,om„ rtosly having informed, .litre ' £* ftlih< and ,uljdon a„j unexpected death, 
of the Church of England Coinmuuioii.     In   short, J WM een*e uf Suspicion, IMI I hud a Hand in lhe ,      When lhe services closed al Ihe church, the pro. 
every honest man who wa. not deterred by I-'i-nv j ,I10iJ- 

and Cowardricc was on our Bide. The formality I | ,u!d |Hm | |iad n„,_ Then he S.voro Colonel jn"I"g"Joun,|( w-here, smidst lhe tears of his friends 
ofSubteribing Article* ot Sweating bad n*»er been t i?u„wgi who said, bs fo.merly had received a Pa. | and ocr|l,a,nisnees, hisbosly wateommtlled to ihe 
in L'so since llic Governor's Secroiary met ua|.and | ^^ ,utmllon,„e him to appear at 

cession was again formed, and moved to the l.ury 
mur 

"■I" -cqu 
... - — —- , yrt, B  ..—•  ~ -,-,-—-  -    - Mill, and be | Riavo |0 real in quiet until lhe  resurrection morn 
to prevent Mobs and RlOlt was our ( ..ief Study, as | ,|IOUg|lt || Ha, „,v Hand;—and he had received ^ A|logethcr, we do not remember to have witneaacd 
thev won Ihe only Thing we fo*re«l our ij.iemiea | p,1M.rs fn)II1 ,hc Mob, winch referred lo lhat Paper. ' ( jjJJ^ toicmn ,„d imprcasise luneral occasion.— 
could get sn Adtantlgc against us in, and what we        .r,lpn John ,,ogl.n B „, aw.0,e;_who said, I had \ Kcv,,i,acar ,„ pare.' 
b. loved they endeavour, d lodr.v a I opulacc to-   confc,sed | had been al some Meeting* of lhe mob. .      * .,„f.ul,l....rvi.i.."\.ivt ATIIBPS 

All Ih.t Pieparatien of lhe Governor s pu. v lo        7-ft0m0J r.nyd then   ordered  mo lo Prison; and ; UAGhtKIlhOI Yl b HlHiAlUtUBi 
HiHiam Butler was put in will, me, where we lay ;      Tho best likenesses we over saw, taken   by  tho 
till shout Midnight, when we were taken out, and    DagCUrrtotype   prncett, aro dono   by   Mr.   B. Q 

| usuall 
pi... 

a.tend ih. se abrupt remrls to first princi-. McCoy received early instruction,—the Msle and 
Female  Acadomics of Gre.nsbnro' flourished for 
a number of years,—snd now   lhe advantages ol I '   Mr. Elmer,from lb* Committee of Ejections, to 
lhe location .re being improved upon b, .be erec- ! whom had been referred lhe memorial Wm. L. Gog- 

lionofthcCaldwell Intlitule and the tweextensive 

female Schools. 

' (.'in, E-q .contesting .he right of Mr. Giltncr lo a 
I teal ill tins Hume, made a report, which cloaca wills 

lhe following resolution: 
llcsolrcd. Thai Thomas W.Gilmer il entitled lo 

a seal in .hi' House at nne of Ihe Representatives 
from ihe Siate of Virginia. 

The r< port was referred io Ihe committee of the 
Whole on the Stale of the Union, and ordered lobo 

Arc all the advantages of location and associa- 
tion to ho at once disregarded, and the interacts and 
feelings of .he respec.able inhsbilanls of our lown 
and counly ouliaged, because Hesvrn ha. permit- 
led ."sickly season lo transpire all over the land? p,m„.,|. 
If health is the on'» consideration whsr.h should af-j Friday, Jan. 20. The Senate did not sit. In 
lect the location of  a scl.ool.-lel oi.r institution. (the House thei d*1F WM cou.u.ncd   in  a   personal 

' enmplaint, nf Mr. C. J. Injemoll againal on* of tho 

ii lor a while lo Rule the Inconsiderate, Ihey look 
ing on il, as the Governor Choso tho Sworil, ilia. 
iliey were a. Liberty  lo Dalrmd Ibemsilves j and ; 1|(.d |,an,|an,| jPog,, an,i n,any ladingU* we would    WORTII, at present operal.ng in a room of Mr. J. A. 
trie Prisoner., .hey were air.n.1 to Uusl lo a I rial,   b   , , /{„,;,r e,piriu|U-, if I escaped.     Itcame ' r „,„iln. ,„„ P,„,etsioii 
1..1 they might ll-iug-thm by an  A.b.l.ar, Pow-   „„„   ■ M'||(|  „,al ,'f , m,oc Colonel Faning mom   <"'•"" « new build.^r-    >" «««"• »"» "P"" °" 
or:—So   .1   wa. at   length agre. d   the   P.i.oners ( ,.|oul„e, |,o would le. me go.    So. or, my Motion, ' Ihey are tru. lo nature as the image reflected in the 
should not appear, and every man Its go to th* Court . |l(1 WM ai.n, („,_ Bbll „g„ificd to me ho  had been ' crl8isl fountain. 
BS well armed or not a. ho   Pleased ; but not to | Mfl t,p_ ,||d   waa e,||, d al,d   mra   | wtn.ed lo see   Q( (ju.ifu,,!, aru| 

him, and he had Dome to sec what  1  wanted with 
him. 

[ To I* cvnfintitd.] 

usu tbem nor offer lb* lj;a»t Insult, miles* an a. 
tempt was made 'o Mass.icie us ; ui.d lhal il ihev 
.juld not oiler such Terms a- ihe Qovarnoi and 
Country could come loan Agrremenl in Peace, io 
r. turn home, and leave Ihe Oosellior lo figbl the 
Air. 

•Ccdad '  rr little good Opinion of tha Governor 

7000 LB& I.KAD, in coiiv"n:cntl'orni for relailingjor 
tale I'», »t the Factory, 

Mr W. is a worlhy young native 

thcrelorc more deserving lhe en- 
couragement of bit fellow citizen, than some nor- 

thern travellers who have visited us 

Besides he w 

be forthwith removed lo the top of the NtgtO Moun- 

tain! , 
Between llic Caldwell  Institute and the lown cl 

Grcensbnro' there exists s closeness of interest s. 

mounting tlmnst lo identity. At any rate—sepa 
rate them, and the Institute perish, s. The Insti 

tulc has fiicnds in ill p.etont connexion who have 
lent it an influence not lo be Spurned. They have 
conlribuled largely of their means, to lhe building 

c-ui"' quent explanations, re* 
HIS, Ate 

Reporlers, and   ihl 
marks, recriroinati 

T.IK WEATHKB. 
Until within a week or two ago, Ibe knowing ones 

I began to despair of hating any weather al all this 
winter, nr at least nnv such as could bo dosnribed. 
But tbeir apprehension* worn all washed away by 

the rain .In" fell in heavy shower* nnlil tho wa.er 
courses wete ill taiaed io lorronl*.   Since Iben we 

glorious  freeta.     La*t   Monday   and 

Sent. Olh, l-li yu! 
T. II. TATE. 

and endowing of the Institution,tn lhe libraries and 
deco,..ion. of ,he hall, of ,» Societies *4    WjlI   JjJ- ^ „„„, „.,„ good ^ 
they patiently stand by and .re .11 r mo. d wilhuul T ^ 
. reasonable wh, or wl.aiufo.ct    No.    B*en if lhe   able lee    »ay.o. . 

,  n ■ u .      ..„..,,,,,..! snd an \et ol '    (W'Tlic communication signed "Sidanham    n lines nast.' consent   of   I resbvierv beoblameil, sou no .\< i o.        v~j    -v » 

*n .-.I ^^^-!i^^"rtr!rrr^rrr.Hr^~ 
| ••,-! || r-r fu. rli   liustcl ailh «• 

pretty or ugly, without fear favor or affection; if you ; charter, troublesome lawsuits are 

don't believe it, c° and fare h.m nut. i <ot*d by iheee who have eontrl 

,    I 



'      .Mil K POSTS, SKiN BOARDS, ,VC. OLD TIMES i.\ WILMINGTON. 
aiding aoMM Ihc county  iif Kamlu'|>li recentlf, '      Wa have recoivcd from Mr. Luring Ihc pamphlet 

going and  r. wrong owl dlflVrent  ...ails, •■ had |*lata>lf Bbblubed, entitled, Proceedings uf the Safe 

For (he P.lriot. t'.ll(.'ll>   ,\\ l» .HKtM'KF.M. 
TWENTY-SECOND OF FEBRUARY, pi VKRY por.nn U„„B weiehU nr mcasureaor .loci- 

Ala called mectine nf the "Greensboro' Guards," | Ci jrarl«,is required lo bring Ihcm  to I lie Standard 
resolved ' Keeper and have them tried, and if a trader or dealer by * ,       ,„   ,r ,     ,„ L ,i  L.    I, (•„„„„..ite for thi! Town »l Wiliiin.'lon for the I ■*»« «' "■ ''• M  °" 'he SOth of January, it wa. resolved   Keeper and have them tried, and if a trader or dealer by oeciBion to notiw ili.il every mm-««■■ miitkiil  by    ')«""'"" ■*   rur uic i uwu ..i .. iin.>>n>on lor in   I J • proicssiuii, or a mil or, must have them re-cxauuued ev- 

. new posl, na.ll, dressed and leUercd.   A «,.«.«- ' Kara 1774 *75 and TO.     Il contain, a fund of „.-, <"".»'* W' * ft*** be celebrated a, .he birth day   gj ,„„ ,„„. 
trite of ll.e c.u.ilv who wa. m cun.na.iv informed ' lare.l.DI matter.     We make the following citract   °' G~rB* W,s'"n« "»• •od " U'« »"' Anniver«ry ol !     Every per™  using (that ,. baying or aetUag by) 
true ol me county WHO wae in company mlor.n..i fa . the Company, by » Parade, the reading of the Farewell   weight- or measures or stcelyarda and neglecting to 

STATK OF NORTH  ( .MitiLINA. 
SIHHY   COUHTr. 

Court ■frt. —fQirarnrT rTr.riaaa.ftei ,arter'- <m. Iiil3 
Original BtlaebrMnl levied 

m that every  public toad in the eour.fv  leading , l0 ■*••» "10 fl'"» ui lho,u "mea : 
fiom the courthouse, or branching off from a..v ol WILMINGTON, Nov. 26,1774. 
,v . ...     . . .. i .      The Committee mil according to ailjouiiiinent. the   courthouse   rn; i:«   were   thuii   measured   anil        n ,, .„    ,        .,  .     ,   ,, mm.  * ' 1. rsint:  rianca Llaylnn, Koberl  lloggl Jno. 
■■"*••• ' Ancruin, John Quince ; Jauica Walker,and Archi- 

Thia   brought  to mind an order of the county    bald McLam. ' 
court   of Guilford   made  al Augual   t.irm,  1543,!      The Cmiiiiliee finding that ac.eral gentlemen 

printed   and  cnunpicoou*ly  posted up  al   various uilcniled to alarl boraea, which lilt) have had auine 

Addrcssof Washington, and a public Address. I ""? them «»™>n«l a- required by law, forleiis «5U. 
, .  . . ..       „.,,.„   '   , Every  pcraou for  imi   selling or bartering  by 
A committee was appointed, consisting of V\ ill.au, A. ; wcghta or measures or steely.rd. not tried and waled 

Caldwell, Robert M. Sloan, and Jease II. Lindsay, to , according lo law, and for selling and delivering any kind 
aelcct a Speaker and Reader, and to make such other ' of grain, salt or other aiticlea, in measures or weights 
arrangement* as might be necesairy. I fl lho ***** eaUblialied. lorleits MU—to the use of 1 the person suing, tu be recovered before any jurisdiction 

having ccgniiancc. R M 8LOAN, 

II. II.* J A. Waofh, 

against 

Baniuel Fotkr.cr. 

In compliance with the requestor the Committee, '"v- 
ncaj'. MKNDENHALL, r>.j . ot Ibc Guards, has consented !     January, I-11 

• , , .tune in keeping, for the Wilmington aubscnplion   to deliver the Addrcas.and Mr. L»»DO!. bw*in, alao of  rn||G SUI1SCRIIIKRS. return theirlbanks lor the pat- 
placet, requiring •imilnrsernei sol out ov.rsecra nuaillll..  „lc 2y,„ ln„. ln(i  the general   the Guards, to read tho Farewell Address ot Waaattaat*    *  ronace which Ihcv have received at the hands el a 
of roads to he performed psa-viuus lo lb'1 succeed*   (.'ungrias having particularly condemned horse rac* I ton 
tng term of the court in November, lias ihia or* 
il r been attended to all ovet the county ? We 
made the inquiry lately of some person who had 
travelled a good deal over the county, m.il he an. 
awered, saying, •• sortrr—in tome placet " 

In our aiater county of Randolph we were like* 
wise atruck with the appearance ol the sign boardi 
at Ihe forka of the  mads.     They  were  luge  and 

leg.My lettered, to thai lie " who runs may read." . t^,t. every speciea of extiavagince and dissipation, 
They oeeaaioned llaa indulgence of a melancholy ' especially all horse-racing, and all kinds of gaining 
reflection upon the old shinglca and strip* of clap- j eoch-agl.iiog.exhibitiou. of ahowa and playt ar.d 
,       ,   .    ,    , #   ,       f .,      ,    , ' u*bi;r eapenaive diversions and enlertainineuta I boards tacked up at various forks of the   liM'hway i       ,       . ... i r *      '   ami we being a majority ol the committee, chosen 
in our old dominion of Gwilfotd, on whose dim and   ,iy  „,,, 1It.,.ho|uel, „f Wilmington lo ob.crve ihc i 
•ealherbealen aurlaee,   carved lu all appearance   conduct ol all persona touching the association ofj 

g, as an cspcusive diversion.     The committee'     The Guards will parade at 10 o'clock, and the Ad' 
thought pruper lovend the following admonitory eir-' dresa be delivered at 12, in die courthouse, 
cular letiei lo Hie several geuilemen who had kept j     The public arc invited to attend, 
hoisis li.ribe race, town: Greensboro', February 2, 1844. ,r>0:2 

II ilmington, Not. 2G(A 1774. ' 
Sir I The Continental Congreaa, lately hchl al! Married, 

Philadelphia,   representing the several  American j 
culonus, lioiu Nyva Scotia to (ieorgia, associated ; ur,u.,.   M - , i , ,PI i   ,   . ~ \ 11 i     . /». ,    M        ' '" ~"  
and agreed among oll.tr ibiugs, for Sk^MtlfM and I !!*!*"» '.''    ' '*''• f**?U*jL,***l'° *''"   close by cash are renuerted   to call at a.i .l.-u- 
their contyiiiuriiii, in ".li*couriteiiaric<j and discours 

on u-t ein1«iit*H mil-rot IQ 
i-cvcriil n-'croc!*, \:z: RU* 
('litrJcu/rri^l -Hot ly,.Nicy, 
Tetiah, Hiid MuniiBh, novr 
in llio [».-    -. .;i i,; SL:»HQ- 

.   ah FiorkiMr. 
In ihis r::■-'■'   it  appcaatiiii;  to Ihc   saiii-tactirn  of tbtf 

Coan thit  the defendant j« nut an  inhabitant of this 
State—-It i» ordered by   the   court   tint   publication   ba\ 
mr.ilc in  the Ore-pnnboro' |*atriot fur mx  worki lor if-a 
delondant to be and appear at the neat Court of PlraatSft 
Uuarter ISeamnns to M hald lor Surry conntT at the 
t.mriliouse in Rockl'ord en the Jnri Monday in February 
nt'.\t,onil  plead  or  replcvy,  or   judgment pt> conteaao 

ronage which they have received at the hands nf'a I will be rendered and the property levied on coiHlciuipot 
genernim community, and aohcit a continuanco of the   lo the salw>fnclion of plaintifTadt-bt. 
same, and will endeavor to pive aalmmction toallwhn;     Wit new, F. K.  Arn»trun£, Clerk ol our aaid couTA 
may favor them with their ciintoni.    Their xtock iatel- | at oflire. the ^nd Monday ol November, A. f> 1HI3. 
erably good for the aeaaon, they are expecting a new nun- j Pr adv §5   4G-0 K. K. ARSTMUONG, Cllt. 
ply both of dry gooda and groceries in the course of next |   ■—•-• 
week.    They would tin reapccttully remind their pat- , STATE   OF   N. CAROLINA. 

Standard Keeper. 

; ronaand trienda that it is the usual time lor oloauag up | 
,,„, „ .,,,, . »ll open accounts.   They earneat'r request all who can ; ja„(CS Thorn 

In this county, Tuesday evening laat, by lho Rov. Dr. : clost"lhc,r """"^ .*', ,?'*! '° Jo ft a" u°, "J '"* ; •» ..   ,...,...,......,..,.. f    . .. ..       much in want ol funds at this time.   Those who cannot 

Gmlforil County. 
i In l^aity. 

MARTHA, daughlcr of Mr Council Tyre, ot'Uuiltord.   . close by bond.    All persons failing to do so may expect 
Oil Tuesday, 30th Jaauary, at Oakland Cottage, in   to ** c,1,pFe*1 wjt" mtercst from ihisdale. 

this eiHinly, by the Rev. J. 1). Lumsden, Mr WM   W. j     J'n- »* "*4' RANK,N & SS«*5: 
WARREN, to Mia* CATHARINE WRIGHT, all ol     A   >'K<JI>KNT Cf.L'RSE IS ALWAYS the BEST. 

iX since there are ao many dirrerent makers ot riano 
Fortes, ami each one thinks his own manufacture the Jamestown, N. C. 

James iKinnell. adm'r of Jehu Hancock dec'o, dt Tiitjii. 
as Wiley and his wne I'atsey Ann. 

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court in Una" 
case tleit the defendants, Thomas Wiley and hft> wfto 

I'atsey Ann.arcnirt inhabilanU ot this Sute: ll ia • 
Ofdorad and decreed by !he Court that publieatnai be 
made tor six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot, lor them 
■o «r at.the next term ot thia Court, lo be held tor 

best, would it not be the moat ravor-ivT course li.r those , the county ol Guillord al the courthouse in Grnensboro* 
DIsssJ. wunting articles of Ihe kind to take them u|«n trial, be-   mi the third Monday altar the fourth Monday in Mardi 

At Kernersville, Stokes county, the  lOtli January,   lore  making a positive  purchssel   The subscriber is   next, to plead, answer or derr.nr to the Plaintiff's bill of 
sufficiently acquainted wiIh Ihe character and qualilyyd'  Complaint, or tl:o same will be set down for hcanr.gcnu 

"T...r T"—"To O S "—'To K K II," tec.,— 

with  a ruslv Mil. may be. deciphered some auch   the .aid Congress, think it our indispensable duty    Mis. CHRISTINA KERNER, widow of the late Jos. '"fllciently acquainted with Ihe characier and quality)..!   complaint, or Ilia same will be M 
wtui  a ru»i) nan,  u..i> i 6 ,, .„. „,„    ,i,- .-„u,„,i ,,,   ' v .1     ra.i r, n..    J , hw own mstrumcnls to oiler  them uiwn   thoso terms. , heard cxparle as to them. 
niv.fcrion,  rogWphioa al the..—-To U H"- | '<"'•*»•» »•" *•<   " »<" •!>" •"'•    "'• »»»»•«« "'-, herncr, m the flftb year of her age.   The decca-cl Any one. Iherelore. who may have donbi.  kboal  their I J. A. M 

•ention ol running horses lor the aubarriptinn purse ^ „.U11 , precious inenibcrol Hie church of United Brelh- quality can have those doubts rcmovrd by T«I»I_   !  
car tin. lown on the IWih inal, if cairied i ic t ten l10> i^en eight years engaged in this business— has . 
ution, will be subversive of the eanl association, j      Departed this life, un the l'Jtli olt at h's icsulciica in about four Kurulrtd  Vaunt  Eurtm—and never suli 
■id a breach of ihe iesol.es ol the general Congress;    tjcthania. Stokes cuiinty. CHRISTIAN l.AMI, Bafll, «•"'"«•••    A large ajldifmnal sfoekiiisi received. 
,„l .hat if the gentlemen who intended to   enter        ,. {K> T||C iecnml , f„M. B V NASH, Hcter-bure-, \. 
      *...   .1 .... J    >...—^     /..!...(.»,..     .....    ..■.*!.•.■.,..I • * ■ .     - . 

meaning, in lho opinion of the liariM.il and auch at otHlOO, will be iuhveraive of the •"»» ■•"ociation, j      D.-parUd Ihis life, on the lUth ult. at fail recdenca in about four'Kv'nJred Jfim 
havo been lirou^hi up in a boarding ichool,  "To 
Ctrconstiormitfli,"   "To     Jdiuo4lown('*   "To   Old 
Salem, roKemer'a  Kioe.   Roads," &C.     All ho'"''" fo' 'l'" """' l"""-^"1 "hom we "■•"'•"•;«''«   .,,.„, „,,',,,, yiUuur urilclhanin. during .vhiel, pen.sl he .Tl A IC lll.i: URAVE STONES. 

<•                     ..     .i             ,          . >'°'' ""' ""e) pers.il in running tfie race «e ■•"•" IM'; .clod ....... ..„„„ „  poatrnaalei   Ihn dmUa r# wl. nh fHS subscriber will  furnish  to order Mouumeuls. 
Kh.ch ia neverlheles. as in Ig.ble  a.  Ihe   red undw |ho di««tee«b'o Heceeailf * *««ll»« pubhr ' "«"» "»»> >•""'•«  ■ o-t„,.e,lc, the duties ol wl, cl, |   Tomb,, or „t.„i stones, execute.) ... American or 
blazon.y aew. .1 upon the  coal tails  of a i urv leafimoai aga.nst a proceed."g wh.eh  ..mm diatcl>r   lru" l'° «MO»M iv.th honor lo h.mvelt and satisfaction |ta|i„ Marth) iTthe cbortoat OOtice, III auperfor atjrlo 
company we  wot of somewhere .,. th.se United ainkfOM ihogroond of lb* avaaMMliou and reaoWet  tobln fellow mlixaia.   He waathe oldest Maghrtrtte in ,nd at low pr.ee, 

hy .Isui. iluiy the people. the county, and was in various other raapecti a Useful 
tuupauy 

Ststes;  that is. the letter V on the lefl -k.rl and I'     ' y0|| , ,,„. s.m.ihle, Sir, that   the Americana   man in hi* neighborhood.    But he is gouc I    And what 
on Ihc right.  Sbailea ol Bonaparte and \\ ellll.glo .!   h.,e „„, l)lc „,„,, (hil.,nl .,r0,|lrel „, hrl„g r,.„or.   .,„„ , ny l0 nlH b(.rc,ted WM1OWI ch,|drcn, relal.ves 

bl 

,   STATE OF NOBTH CAR0L1RA. 
SITRRV   Cot.'NTV. 

Stijierinr   Court  of /.</.. —I'aU   Term, A. D.   lST^.. 
Juliua Delrise, i 

va. > Petition fur Divorce-. 
Aquilla De!n-e ^ 

Il appear i ;i„' lu the Court that o Suhpojna, duly i^U'JJ 
in this case, was returned ''not to he found"; and pro. 

.i"kcwiserMavble Chimney nieces and Kuruiinre Mar-   Otamtlloil for ihe defendant being publicly made at the 
Having furnished a number of orders li.r Messrs.   courthouse door accord.ni: to Ihc act in such eases pro- 
    . ...          . . ..... ,i.-l..l      BII.I    i ,...     I.. i   ...   1   ... t   I.   . i..      .   •        ,.\   . aaaai la    . - .   -.1... t.A J & R Sloan, ol Greensboro' N. C, I am by ihcir kind-   v"1"1- »lul the defendant tailing to answer—Ilia ordered 

ghosts of SleUben and   Lee !  whal would you sup- ; cj ,„ triiir former rights or ol succeeding In .heir   and friend- I    Why, mourn not lor one, who was so   wish to purchase. 
.. • ■ I .1        .       ....        .11 .1.   I-   ,l..f..l   L    a..,-l   sn.l    ~..M.inl    nu.ialie   -..a1    . .. . . . . .       . ....." 

ROM permitted to refer lo them thow ptTiMiin 

poie these characters, stich. d in that contpieuoOl ftttemptl lu defeat a vinal anil rurrujil ministry and nr,f,.cily resigned and who so firmly believed in I 
posil.on,  ataml for?      Whv,   for   VolenTeer,   >e I'a-li.m.ei.t, hut by an unanimous •i.honi.ee to the Hllvntloll ot Jt.BII(, Coll*, haw been fctthered tothopu 

■     •   •     - i   • ,»   .       *■        ii tesolulinns and advice of llii'ir   nnrusriiluti.i«   in _M   .   ...i *__ .»■  ., ,-._a •   ,,     ,,     .   e .1     1       L nonenliuo. !     Il ,. jaM a. plain a, tin.  uf spell. ,ra| ^    f F anH,,n.ed lor all   n.t.f.ed m the UoJ ol the Umb, 

B./(., aeeoiding 10 the orlbng.aph; of I).. Prank. COUIll    *J. h!ivr „„ ,iolll)l ,,ul ,ou „,n ,..ai|,iv „.. *-* >» l-1"" "•« happmcs-.-Cm. 

the 
ace 

lo 

R  J. BROWN, 
4«:l:l :W(> Greenwich at. New York.   . . .    — . ■ ,,w,.r 0r .lemur lo the 

TO  Till-:   I"I lll.lt . 

who mav   tnnt puh'icahon be made in the (.rponatboro* Patriot anfl 
Carolina Watchman fur three immtha lor the defendant 
to appear at the next torm ol this court and plead, mi- 

ni petition or the same will bo 
taken pro eOPrfsaO and i*et for I.T.r: ■.' 

tin's niAul ; or that  ifyru Joxn snttlls llu* tiaino ol ; hnquish an amusement that bosfffef laudahle 
Ihe old hero of the Ittriuiia^e. Andre* Jackson. 

Hot «p have tome how got out uf tho redd sub. 
jtct, owing either to the want of mile peett to fRow 
how far we had Ire veiled, or of (Ifll boerdi lo indi- 
cate lho  pioper fork to talte. ot, nossib!y,  uncou 

itlhtr respect*, it ci-rtuuily attended with cuoside- 1 
ralile oxpnuae, and even destruction, 10 man. indi- 1 
viduals ; and mav very justly  be condemned at a 
tune When frugality ahoulJ bo out of our leading I 
viriurs.   • 

We shall only add that holll-ngwlll sn off clual- 
eeimisly  allur.dOo   leave the  track  and   take the , ty ■•>«cl tocohviiice the ifiitisli Pjrliainern lhal *« 
- 1 , ,    ,.        .     ,     _, .a.   ... ., j -  , are in earnest 111 onr OppOfllioO to thnr  incasures nrld by the inlviiaOf 01 th»- muster aotnga< , ,       ,T, . . ■* 3 ° 1 AS a voluiitaiy  relinnuishmi'iil   ia  our lavontu 

9|Mft«l.ng Of the inil.iar, reminds in of an occur-   mu^mcms<     Tno,e w|||MU„ |4^ lh 

renco with Muj. Urn. 8 , (which might indeed| making ohservanons   011  oiankiiei.  mu-l anon  he 
he atylcd a   passage of arms,) when ho attended | oootineed,  that  the  profile  who abandon  their 
CJcn. W on a review, eomewhtre, as Brigade \ MeOJtirea lor the public good, are nut tu be UofOd 
. ., J.J.I ny anv other considerat' laipector.     He wa«> on dutv, indu6triuusiy in^pc-c- [   * - . r ' r        pive up p.iM of their property 10 eteilH 
ting lho ■rmi end •ocootwmonta olong ihe line, \,\ctt   ||« only la the deter mm 
Vbnn he li.ilu.d  before a douglay   looking ntTici-r,   lingly sacrifices his pleasures on |||a altar of f er- 
wicb heels firm and head erecl. and a swoid of ire-   «,n"'-     We are cVr.   Which was Signed i»> Ihfl com- 

Tlie Kegieter Will pleate copy. 

itlatriral Pain Eitractor. 
UBDUCTIOM KOURKOI.il IN PRICKS—OR 

nothing if the user is nof dittiihtrd trith it—All 
atlicle that every family tnnat cousnier ludifpemiible, 
when they know its power and value, and which hat. 
heretofore been Hold toohigh to reach all CIUKSOS, has 
DOW been reduced f\nir/nld in price, with a view that 
rich and pOOt, I112I1 nod lovv, ami in lict every hiimuii 
being may enjoy iti* iTotnlurts; and all who goi it *■ haII 

tr iul« nl 'Iavc th0 PriCr iftornod to them Ifthej are not deliffht* 
cd with ita use,   Woaaeart, ertihoni the pooribilltjr of 

Pradv $10 4>l:( 

■"X order to dose my bu-ine-s, 1   have sold  out to Joel Wilnesn, II. C. Il-inipton, ("lerk of our said  court, al 
*  Me I .can & Peter Adams mv   entire interest in the   otTirr, tbeftUl Monday alter tho 4tb Monday in August, 
Mail Stogee, Uoreea, Haraeae, ao,, and have withdrawn ' A. I). 1S43. II. C. HAMPTON. 01 
from the mail services entirely—they taking all profits ! 

mid   liabilities from  and after   the   1st of July last, and 
they alone beinj; the entire owner*.      A. BENCINL 

Greeneboro' N.«'. NOT   IH, l«4a 41if. 

OK HAND FOR SALE 
TA'O nsw ami irissl one horse \\ AtiO.NS, 
Two Bbls FRKSII FISH, excellent quality, 
MO Bbls COBN, 
lO or 15 bushels I;IHH! ana new cornfield I'KAS, 
Also,a largeiiuantily of FI.OI'R. 

J.n.!> HANK1.N  li Mcl.F.AN. 

TO MILL WNERfl. 
JUST reeelved an a.l.liiioratl anpply of ROLTINQ 

t:i.l>TIIS, (warranieil the (■•nuiiie Anchor clolh.) 

uiendoua length held lirmlv aj iw st Ins ahonldorj— 
it was apparently as lone; and pond.'rous us Sir Wil- 
liam Wallace's fjtnous lwo-hai.d.:d claymorr -, and 
tin' worlhy thsprctor fell an ii.voluniaiy e.noliun 
of respect for lho chainfiion  who could wield ihti 

iinttee nresenl. 
Another extiact 

eoiitr.'iilieli.in, that nit  tlurut and Sculit*. e\nu exter- 
nal .N«i'*', 1.hi or fr»>h, and all external pains anil aches, 
no 11uf.fr where, shall be reduced lo comfort by it in   , 

M.iav will rh.-Ml..Ilv f five minatea—aa.Nvf life, limb, or acar.    An bum can   '"mJ"°- ° wm> "hicli ar 
the ielii.il... 1 *'   /'""'   if this it uipplitd, amfeaa the  uluU are  dt»-   Pr'c'''- n 

I 1. ;n„i  win. W.I     ""W"' '*' aWfaataaf.   It is lru|y maijical, to appear-.     *?**'» "*• .*7™ 
' i.u.-e, in uselAeia,    Rnquire for "•Cnnnei'a  Mavieal I CU.M'DCThM IRY. 

I'ain Kxtractoi .salve." at Coinatoch i (.'o.'s, 21, t'ori- rilllK anbaeiiaei keep, on hand, one door we«r of the 
land Btieet. Price 36cents, or Four times as much lor m. oourthouse, between Oarrells' and McConneli's 
.'iU cenrN and fen limes as uiuchthr ijl. ! .tores, a variety of well aolcclcd articles in his line. 

All country ineiehants are .fc.picsUd to take  il to . Among olhers Ihe lollowniL': 

STATE OF  N. CAROLINA. > .    «_.„, 
Guilford County.     { '" K,»n"^ 

David Caldwell t 
\a. 

JampH Donnrll, adm'r of Jehu Hancock, ilec'd, &t> TbonV 
as Wilry &  his wife PjJsf'y Ann. 

IT appearing Ui the ratiafactiou of the Court in Una 
case that the defendants Thomas WilejF and hid wife 

l':ii-cy Ann, are not inliabilauts of this Stale: His 
ordered and decreed by the Court llmt publication be 
m*dc for six weeks in the (ireenHioro* Putrid, lor them 
to appear ut the next teim of this ('unit lo tie held for 
the bounty of fiuilibrd at the courthouse in (.reensboro* 

■ii the third Monday after the fourth Monday in MareU 

gout" to rjhnw the Ooudition of 
tho newspaper press in those <Uve — 

Mondayt JJI., 30h, 1*70. 
At an nrr.i.'iiinl taooUOg ol th*'eoinoiiitei*. 

4 thi'ir townoon otwiniioNonf aa i.f ;ri»■.t- -1 LI ■- ■m* to . 
iiiinkiod lliat has been liucovered m uiedicine tor agefla . 

I Jala ir -t ■ .'ii,; .111:^1. '^-<'. bui you may depend its power 
will tolly juatify it. noldnl lfi,Cortlandt btrcet, whore j 

in New York city. w "'• i     Present: Corneliua ilarnett, Chairman, Francis j it can be hmnd genuine in New 
forrible   loukmg WOOpMl befofj linn.     !(•■ plaoicd   (Mafion, llepulv ('hainn.iii. CAUTION.— ih* sure you gel ConenLo, as our plate 
His feet fnmly and prepared himself for a ennnd. i     Jiobt lloffff. Junes Walker. Archibald   ntcLtin,   Jvi"' l*1^ namo on it has been stole n, and counter- 

»        # I . •   .   .,       1 ! .h„ 1 ».!..*.« 1 frU and  worthless OMV appear under that name,    hee 
erahle outlay of muscular power, at Ita took bold on , «»" w:M."nc-        ,  . ,.   . _ ? that it is direct Irom Conuuiek & Co. or never touch it. 
the lull of the awurd with both ^ndiar   What was ! .   ;lr" A,Uro **?■ ,nT,nff "Pp,,f,

l
l f"f WfOOiagonl |     Kor sale by J & R Kluan.Grren.boni; Dr N L Stub. 

...... .   e,   . ,.    , ,     .„     '       , lo n,a newspaper (some tituo ago 'aid aside.) it was   lUleiyh; D Heart. Ilillsboro; Ueorire F Taylor, Oxtbid; 
the Major ■ aurpnae to find the bloody wepon no ri.,0lved,that thecomin.lleew far as their influence I John P Mabry. 1-ex.npton; and in Salem and Sal.sbury 
heavier than a pine ehinglel Can you ciedit tho j extended would support hi in on Ihe following lertn*: j by Comstcick & Co'a Agents: U.e abovo are the on /y 
atory,  friendly reader T—th'   IWOrd wus a wooden        That ho Mr.   Ikiyd  should  weekly  continue  « I Ajenls. _ . 

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP. 
A.Mv oi. I>lX( ).\ take this method ot lotorm- 

brnwn, in onler that the ownermighl appear onpa.   ai„| m return receive his |i.inneiil"al lho follow.HB ' 1 I.S inilo 
rado " afoi.'d and  «-rj.i.pp*'d ns llir law ilirocls I " [ |i*irioils, viz: If-n shillingaat ihe delivery of the first ' is now in full operation, and that Iron Castings to any 
•• Well, my friend," remarked Major ll^n., with his ' nombcr, ten shilling! a( tho expiration of a year, \ r»ltorn may be had on the shortest notice and on nwd- 

0....I gravity and nrcis.on of oxpie^on, » I mu..-! ™V,n^™ *" — *""* ™'   "'OTAPTORR AM.F.N & CO. have .Uo estabhsl 
__.. .ui.... 1...1.. .1...  i_...r... .L . _ i  :   ;nP«""'.? "»* ninnini thereafter. .       «^i,,„. -.. w~ .. .,_.      m   . ,..,, 

I'.i MI ■■'.-, of every description 
Pound Cakes. BpOngO CuOB and Tea Cakes 
Nut-,of ratiooa kinds 
Apples and Chcsnuoi, French Picklea 
Shaving or Toilet Soap 
Cologne Wator, Fine Macassar Oil 
Cigars—best ipiality. always on hand 

Jv'*ru ' f» PeCnSl W°W ■ "•«». to plead,ana*v'er or demur to the PUintuTs bill oi 
U.K. u, uninoAj        Complaint, or tho same will be set dowu tor hearins 

< and heard expartc os to them, , 
J. A. IffSBANB, c. M. 1\~ 

Qroeridooro*, nWSA. IMH.     pr adv ^."i      4?:U 

STATE OF N   CAU()L.NA,> ,~~ 
OuiIlord County.    \ l    * 

Elizubeth Swaim by her next friend David Arniftdil 

I    "i   I   ,        iiiciiiiir     uniMii     i > !•'        •••"•'.      ii   ■. 3    a     nin»n"     —■               / -        m"        »w^.™.»       «.•-•• •■■■ — ^      —   ■       m 

ent— manufactured with, broad Me ...d drawing   new.paper.lr.,,oi...naled ihe Cape PMI Me.cu.y.of)       KOfKDRV   AND 
.   .. . , .   , .    .        . , ' I 'J inches wlrto, 17 inches long, arid d columns on i. •     IINIMIAM.'A UIVOX 
knife, and   »•»•;«»»"•"  l»«M.bb.ra  and apamsh , pu,e .„,, „f „,„,„,„„ ,„„ of ,„„,, f^mf ,,,„.,[ ^JJJJ^g,^JlWr**!- Chatham ee^uty, 

M.uihwcat of Cano Crefk Cotton Factory, 

'I'hu coniiuilleo then adjourned  In tho meeting 
of course. 

aay this is a litilu the ilarntleit th.bg I . v.r saw in 
far life." 

The fact >s, \VP nuglil lo havr- cither more or fen , lyij^rjii   ny BTATE 

military vp.rii and attempt al military display, lie. TIlp (i0.e,no, h„ iumm0„d llu. body to (Menu 
lucen Ihc nrrfect Indifference of ihc great majority, on Ihe IDlb of Kehraary, to apiwint invmbers of the 
and ihc rijuriilous figure cul by a few who make Hoaid of lulernal luiprovemenl, and alsu a Judge of 
pretentious without knowing whal ihrv an abuul,-   ,h" SuPrr,nr C»'»». •» •"" ••"> »»cancy occa.ioned 

by Ita death of Judge Oaston. It ia poor eiiconrngeimnt lor men of lasie ami in- I    ' .    . 
formation lo devote Ihcir tune, talenn and in-a.s lu '      I-ouiritina.—The Democratic Stale Convention 
Ihia mailer. Wo have a few such, who... spirit ' "f '•'"''"«';'>. *»<<=" aerembled in New Orleana on 
,_...,,. , , .. ,      '■ «be "ih of January declared through its Committee, 
door on in i» themselves   and ihcir   coni.irv. hul    ,-     M    V      n _*.L      . A '■'' for Mr. van lluren, with only  one dissenting voice 
they arc poorly enci.urag. d or  rcwardid for llieir   _ihe prnprwilion lo substitute Mr. Calhoun'a name 
paint. 

DEATH Of 8BNAT0R PORTER I 
The New Orleans papers of ihe lOlh instant an- 

nounce Iheilea'h of Ihe Hon. AlexanJtr Purler, | 
one of the Senators in Congreaa from Louie ana.— 
The Picayune layai "In ihe dealb n( a man oi ihe 
aiamp of J..ilgr Porter, a whole iiaiiuu auilaina a 
loss. When aittli a man .I..-,, In we. j. is no loo 
per a weaki.eaa. T. ars of alT.ciioi. will be shed for 
h.m in his un ive .s!e, white, soil WJS i naangiiiued 
liy hi. fail., ra hloo.l; here our rcgiels will aaaume a 
more iouibre hue, for we mourn the loss of an up- 
right Judge, a Senaior, and a stairsurtn." 

"Plcaiurtl of Sgmputhf."—A young friend haa 
a. t.t us a poem bearing this title, refilled al the an 
nitrraary of tlic Calltopean and llmmrsian Socie. 
lies of 1! no y and Henry Col1, go, Jul) ."., 1843, 
Hy K'.inrz.i Steven... V., havo not r<ad Ihc work 
aftriiiively, hut in glancing ihrougli u, fe|| upon 
aomc uncoininoiily nervous paaMgoo. 

Gen, Jtm Speight, (formerly of North Carolina) 
baa been elected Untied Stales Senator Irom the 
S'.ite of Mississippi, for an years from ihe 4th ol 
March nail, in i>: me of Mr. Henderson *he nreai t.i 

( having failed by a vole of 80 to 511      A Resolution 
r declaring Mr. Calhoun, Ihe second choice of  ihc 
Convention, was unanimously adopted, I 

shed 
their .1/urni/it Shop ml the said Kutinilry, and will exe> 
cute in the beat manner all kind, of Saw anrlGriat Mill 
from; make anil repair portable and stationary Horse- 
power and Thrashing Machines, Wool-carding Ma- 
chines, Mtraw Cutters, Culton machinery, 4c. 

All orders addrcaacd to -'Snow Camp, N. C." rela- 
tive lo the above business, will bo promptly attended 
to.  Ja marv.   HU. 

TO PLANTERS AND MERCHANTS. 
f pi 11. Petersburg and Urccnsville and Koanoke Itail 
* Road Compouics, having during the past year, put 

their roada, engines am) ears in perfect order, and ra* 
ducei their ratet of transportation, are BOW prepared 
to carry any mianlity of merchandize to and from Gaa* 
ton, with greater certainty and despatch and cheaper 
than crer. All merchandize deposited in the Depot at 
Petersburg up to 4 P. M. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
tSatun'ays, will be sent to (iaston on the following days: 

j Moses Bwain and Wnlter A. Win'.tinie, adiar. uf .*w 
than Armlield. deceasod. 

WHEREAS, Eliaobath Swain by her next fricnl 
l>u\id Armfield halli   lihd   her  Petition in   wir 

' Court of Kqmty tor the county of Guillbrd. Slito afoio* 
Pease's Hoerhound Candy, celebrated  tor curing   ^,,1, praymjr, umon<,>l other things, to be divorced from 

colds bod and Iswrd ot him the said Mo*o» Swnim, ar.d it aru 
Tqfa of every description,    fie. SO, i poarinir tliat he Ul«said Mo-es Swrnin is not an inliabi- 

TV subaeriber ia turiu-h. d. by a regular airnngc- ! t«nt ut this .State. It ia therefore ordered that public* 
nient. from a House in Petersburg with every thing he ( |mn be mfa Ult B|X ^.jj,,,, t|je Creeiisburo' Patriot, 
may re<iuire tor the public accommodation. ' for x\iC sniu Uou» Swain to be ar.d appear bclore our 

Jan. 1944. il. HENDKUSoN.    : Mi(, Courl ol- Kqilj,T IO ^ hpld ,or lIin culIll,y Bioraaaifl, 
\liniiuars Air l s.1-1 I atth»>oooruaouoB uOreeoaboi^oatheBrQ MottdajolUw 

IlARMKKS' & PLANTERS* Almanac.'hy Blom & ! Il" 4th Monday to,March next, to plead, aneayer ,   do- 
J   Son.    Alro, German Almanacs, tor sale by 1 ni.tr tothe PlaintiQa  B.ll.or the same will be .dtdowu 

J  A-   R SLOAN.     i lor hearing and hr«rd ex (urteas to hi: -      i<-\\ 

Mondays.  Wednesdays and  Fridays; and all produce i LB,,©, black and bTue-black Shally, 
brought toUasttm^up to the same  hour on Mondayn. |     Kor sale by J & II SLOAN. 

1*> i \ l-afpe aackrt of Liverpool Salt for laio* which 
♦5\" will be sold  lower than has ever been aold ill 

tVMIMM ...tran.p..r.ailon nave eern reuueeu ... avc-     |lw lnarkol „,„,„ b   „|0 Mck „r „„„,,,,,.    Calland sec 
ra^e ot .Ml per cut.   tin Cotton,   lubacco, (trocunes ,,-   ,  \tc(-n\\PI 
ami Dry Gooda, Ibc rale is now 35 cents per 10(1 puunils 
between (iasfon and I'rteraburg.   To. rates of tare lor | K'l.AX 8BB0 wanted by the eubaoribera in exebange 
Passengers have also bcon reduced. for (roods. J &. 11 Sl.tlA.N. 

Office Petersburg R. It. Co. f 

PradrSfi  4M     1. A. MEBA. ... t. U. 11 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROrKIMllIAM   i lil'N tl'. 

Court of Pleas &. (tuartcr Sessions. Nov. Torm, l#VL 
Kobcrt Moir and bis wile Klizabclb and Bnrwoll 8. KiJr- 

crls, adm'r of Pcnelri|)e Porter, dee'd, 
against 

Joseph (J Purler, James  II  Porter, Williiim H P.a-te/, 
Michael BuckhalliT and hia wile Rilncca.  J.*rpb P 
Lindsay, Rtslerl Wall and his wile Penelope, itufii 
I.indsny, John Lindsay.and l.iiul-a}'. 

Pel.t.on for partition of ftav.F. 
IT appearing to ll.o salistaciioti nl tho Court that Ol 
* defendants, Joseph (I Porter, James B I'orter, Win. 
R Porter, and Mielical H.irktialfer and ins wife Rebec-, 
ca, are not inhabitants cf this Stale : It is ordered that 
publicstion be made for aix wirc-m.vc wenks in U.e 
lireon.boro' Patriot for Ihe defendants to appear nt tLe 
nuxt Term of thia Court to be held for the county oj 
Buckingham at flip sMrtheUM in Weulwirth en tho 4Ui 

AR1S (.'rape de Unc, Fancy Ombre de Lane, Paris Monday of February next, .hen and there tu answer , 
"uuriiingdo line, Pans figured Mourning de 

•YAfall.e   Vn*i' MaoaHaw BUTTER just received I VVIUS. aQj Wll| b, K\j a, io cen„ ~, |b. by tho 
firkin.  \V. J. MeCONNKI. 

W'ANTED—000 bushels of 1'iax seed, and 'J.IIIX ill.. 
Beeawax, lor which we will pay the cuelmoary 

price inJ!oods._ Aug. 18.   _G._ALOKI(iHT &• SON. 
i.i.nt:: i.i.nr. : : 

riUU aubacribera kenp constantly on hand  a large 
t\-   aupply of fre.li  Lime at  a reduced price, at tile 

Kiln on their plantation. Snow Croek. Stokes county. 
December, ISM.    44:26       E. I.4J.J  MARTIN. 
SOLE I.i: a III til —A quantify of the very best 

on hand and for sale cheap, at the Cotton Factory. 
June, jgta        l!Mf  T. ft TATK 

Vliiiaiiiii-   Cor  IH 11. 
The Melbislist Almanac. lor 1844. 
The Presbyterian   do do 

Fnraaleby I). P. WII'R. 
PARIS C 

1.3 Mo 

Hrtraordinaru Death. —Tin. Philadelphia Sun Wednesdays and Fridays, will be sent lu Petersburg on 
-tates thai . man named Zim.nc.nien, residing in WB_Wlowlllj 
lliinliugdon, Pa. having an arbitration arilii hi. 
neighbor, made an aOirutation in relation lo Ilia ac* 
rom.i, and -i.'.l. "ifu-hat I have stated be nat true 
I hojie the Almighty vill tend me lo Hell." The 
vordt in re tcarcily uttered, trhen he fell over and 
expired. January 1,1H44.     { 48:5 

1TCTICE. 
I A LL peraon indebted to Ihe sub^crib-T will please 
l\ call ami Bottle their accounts with cash or bond on 

or belore the •.'.'.th of February next.   Cash will he pre- 
■ feired, as I cannot make mv Spring purchase without a 
' little ol tho needful. 

I alao take this opportunity todiaabaM the public mind 
aatotheexialenceofa Rnn known aaG. Albright<t Bon. 
Noanoh firm has ever oxiated,    I am the only person 
tu'erepted in any wnv in the Store. 

Jao.00, 1644.      80:9 O. ALBRIGHT. 

I'm- Malt', I  IK :iii.  ('lira p. 
3300 'Ds' *r'"w' country IRON, suitable for Farming 

and  Sli.KMiig Horaca, at 4 eeul per lb. 
Feb. 1.      51.A SCOTT It MeADOO. 

a Erg. lot ut UPPKR UCAIHKK 
l.ich will be sold low. 

| Call «t,d •■ ■ \V .1  MeCOSNBL 

)(.:ST feccii 
M.uaf.le for ooarao shoos, 

PAKIiOR »l'OVI>. 
DO ynu wi-h to purcharic ■ Stove tor your Parlor or 

Ilmni',' Kooin—call on the .Subucribcis and exam* 
inc the article tnanufoc'ured by Mr David Ciruham, of 
Va.   Beet? Blow warranted. 

A)*>, COFFEE ROASTERS .by aauu which, a •.«- 
vin«r i»t 30 per cent, in the article of Coffee is claimed 
for them. J. & R. SLOAN. 

January gSUj. 1644.  

'I'lir I old custom ota sctilement at the first of the ' 
*  Now Year we caniiut consent to do away with, and : 

a set'lenienl is not all we want;  we must have a little ' 
asaistancc in the shape of (JAHII hv our February court, , 
or we aball neccaanlv be compelled lo avail ouisclves 
of Ihe services of "Old tiray." 

Jan. '-»■">. lr*ll. J. ft II. SLOAN. 

Aucusl fi, IBM. 
BOILED black Gro do Rhine Silk 

Double width black lustnn.- do. 
Faucy foulard do. 
Extra rich figured Bonnet do. 
F.rtia figured and striped Poult de Sot. 

For sale by J & R SLOAN". 

plead or demur to this Petition, oUtHWaM the rase will 
be heard cxparle as to Ihein. 

Witness, T II Wheeler, Clerk of our said Cuurt at 
..fl'eethe-Itl. Mo.u'nv of November, A 1> 184:1. 

Pr adv iS5        47:0 T U \\ IIRELKR, C C C 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
lil'ILIollll   Cul'.NTV. 

Court of Pleas & U'.artcr rJSaaiona, Nov. Term, lr-S.'-- 
Ruth Lcousid 

Petition lor Pjw va. 
Tie heirs st law nf 

Robert Leonard. d«c'd. 
IT appearing to tho BatiatBOlton of the Court llral r.-p 

ol In. dafondanta, loaeph Leonard, i. not an u-.taS.. 
ii.m of ihis State:   If is ordered by ihe Courl lhal pill 
'.icntinn  be made in  Ihe Grooltoboro1  Palitet lor s;t 

Dr. Delamtiler's  Nerve If Dour Rheumatic I waeka, of lho pendency of thia auit for aaid Joseph I/-*- 
« - _„_. _„,i ,_j,._ t;....„!..i_    I attol lo appaar at Ihe next Term of :hta Court lo be hi Id 
1,1.1:1m. ill  .mil  Indian  Specific,     IbrltoooBn^ofGoilror.laltheeouithoiiiwinlhcTnwn 

no pay, J of Qroonsburo'OD the third Monday ol February 1 e. A warranted CURE tor itni'.UMATISM or 
tho. and there to plead, BMWoror demur the |iotitrs m .-'p 

esparto 
Also, Dr. Libbjr'a Vegetab 

It I i i' i; K s   AND   P11. IsM, j P<*''M>.«r judgment proeontcaao will bo heai 
For Ihe Cure of Yellow and Btlllow F'cvers, Fever and 1 ""'" "'cm. 

Ague, Diapepaia, Croup, Liver Complaint, I     " »"<••"• Mi" « l^«an, Clerk el our aai I«i-or 
Sick Head-AoJie, ic. *c. ofllco 'h» ".•• H"rd Mor.da; ol Ki vcober, l"i:'.. 

THE CHINESE HAIR ERADWATOa, 1    l'"d.H5 4i:0 JOHN al I.OOAM, UC 
Warranted to remove aupernuous H:ar -|  FLASK Ql It KSILVLIf-    i keg II..1 1   ,J. 

without injuring tho Hkin, i a.    | keg Go.u C..|..l. 1  " I ..  ■ 
Sold hy I) P WKIR, sole a^,«nl for Qroensborough, 

'IlL'RNKlt.t lU'd'HL.S's ALMANACS for 1^41 lor ,     (Kr-Nonegcu'.ine wi-honi Ihe a.giiatorcolCouMtuok 
a a»Teh»r» W   J M-CONNKL.   j A Tvler J-* ■■[ 
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POLONIUM ADVICE TO LAERTE& 

Jtmi ihnnu: Ibvi uieeifh, in tbf »einnrs 
Luuit '■-»'" character,    tiive thy  thoughts nu tongue 
Jforany unproportional U.mij»ht his act. 

C-'fi' u t'nnnlinr, but by M means »"-,.'nr* 
•Hw friends th«»u ham. ami lb#»ir *doptMi tried, 
Grapple thrmlo thy BOul with h«.k> ■•* *t'pi i 
But do not dull Ihy palas «irh infcrtsinmciit 
Of cacfc new hatch-il. nnlMffdM comroiio.    Beware 
©T entrance to i «fimrre1:  but, being in, 
fcrar H thnt thetippuscr mo* biffin of thee. 
(.ire every man thine ear, but few thy voice : 
Trie each nun's censure, but rcrerve thy judgment. 

Costly thy habit a* thy purse can buy. 
But not exprest-i., in laney;  rich, not gaudy : 
For the apparel of> proclaims the man; 
And they in France, of the bent rank and station. 
Are most select and generous, chief in that. 
Neither a horiowcr nor a lender be : 
1'or loan oft h*ca buth ilmclt ami friend; 
And borrowing dulls the edge ot husbandry. 
*Thi« abose all,—To thine own sell be true ; 
And it must follow, as the night the day. 
•WtoucJiwtnot then be Mae to any man.—(Mhak*;»ar. 

For the Patriot. 

Voo may sing of the town, it* charms and it.-  mirth, 
Aud call it ibe loveliest place on the earth , 
Bat jr-e me the country, the county for me, 
Where pleasure unmihpled f .*>m plenty ami tree. 
Your parties so plea mint, your  beautiful fiila, 
With their '* love rolling een " and raven black curl*. 
Cannot with our weddings and quilting! mm pa re. 
Noryoura with the yirla that we gaze 00*111 there. 

• •**•• 
At our meeting we know of no other rule 
Save that which IN taught m simplicity's school; 
From Discretion's pute (bunt our etiuucitc flows. 
And we deem it amis", it we can help II, to trend on any. 

one's toes! J°B- 

Gentlemen Editor*: I send you the first production of 
my machine, recently erected for the inanufiict'iie of 
poetry. For thr above some apology IK per limn* neces- 
sary, as in rnmkmg the lant line the band flipped from 
the fly fe*a/ef,and, permitting the machinery to run un- 
checked, deutioyed the measure. With thi* flight ex- 
ception, and conndtring that it is the " first fruit*. ** I 
think the piece mi r chant aide, and place it at your dis- 

posal. Jos. 

<»n>:» NMIOROT <;H, Jan. -'*. 1844. 

aUtamre.  F.dHort—}n veer paper of the 27th n»r*t., 1 
observed  another communication tr*m "Tityrus," in, 
which, h»» saya I "took it upon mvscli t"» communicate 
to him and the world the important  information  he de- 
■ffudnf at fiirr hand-." and that the iaftrmatfon thu* 
communicated,   -did   not  MtisfV   hi.* mind."     \Vell. 11 
I have given him the desired Enfbrmatioiit and be 1* not 
aatii-rled because it did not come from yoO,is something 
of mdifli IffACe to RM ; though, 1 have before heard ot 
people who wouldn't "lake far/tut* " UOleai it enmc 
Irom the very source they desired, 

I omsiderrd th iei rather trill nig rubjeet flrWfl the fir*.'; 
eat la yon called it an Important oee(t) and being acme- 
a/hat in want of a theme upon which to exereiM my 
voung ijntil, I look up We "QoeatioMi*1 and without MI 
much "mental tabor an he mippT.»efi, nade the few re- 
mark* which I handed 'o you—Heine r«ther indifferent 
about whether such remark* satisfied the mind ot "Ti- j 
tyro*/* or cninctdetl ff/Ml hi* views Hut as he thought 
that roar amount of " mental labor" was designed espe- 
cially lor his beuelit, I arn really sorry lo !■ am that il 
prove I so unavailing I have the consolation, however, 
•n know it did not entirely exham>t my inrntMleiieryie* 
to make thmt mighty effort; and cuuld, perliupH, rmike 
another cijutlly as mighty, to ••ratij'fy his mind," did 
not the general tone or ln« hint communication convince 
mc thnt it would be •• rathtr uitnrcc**aru." Therefore 
I shall not attempt it; but simply notices few things in 
his last. He is nut situ-lied with the-manner in which 
I descanted upon hi* tii»-t enquiries, for the reason, per- 
haps, of my not answern.g these two—"How have I 
spent my po*l hie!" " What are my prospect* tor the ; 
future!" Having no personal acquaintance wii'i "Tity- 
rtis," i eotild not answer them; though I wan a little in- 
clined to believe the answer to the first would he- leafbi 
and totheaecond—icomr; buf MOhaBawen **mnut uv% \ 
hurt his feelings, ymi know. 

••Tityms" thinks I treated his "question" shout cock- ' 
crowing, witches, &e.t rather unccremoncoui-iy.—and 
says "it iea very important ami hard question, and one , 
too, that he opines will nonpluslhebrauioi a good many '■ 
folks."    Well,  rt  may do lomelhing with the brains . 
of those who are simpletons enough to bother their brain 
with each matters.    For myselt—and I doubt not hut 
sucb if the came with oio*t people—instead ol exercising 
my brain. I prefer to use my  mastiralorB on all chick- 
en mbjt'c/t.     After   telling about the  apple   falling 011 < 
Newton*a head, "Tityrusrt very k ndly advises me  to 
•• study the philosophy of this cock crow mg " bur-incs*. 
I am generally willing to follow qood advice; but about 
the goodness, and the benefit lOM derived by following 
lAi*, I have some doubts.    However, as I delight inthe 
study of any kind of philosophy, pcihaps, after I shall ! 

h»ve acquired a thorough knowl«*dge of every other, 1 | 
unv ilevi.it; fnuie attention to tins kink; ami, by steady 
persevcronce and close appliclation, some tiny I may be 
"entitled lotlie thanka of my friend, and all (ireensbo- 
rough's besides.     But, before starting in  pursuit   ot  so 
valiriblca p.'ize, / mnnt ftral learn that "<orAi" «/u crow 
more during l'l.ri*ttnus, than any effcer time; and alao 
be perimted to indulge in ou« pMaatag relleetion—that 
ia: what a b'caoed fine thing it is for ice "philurophcrb," 
and mankiw! generally, that \ewtou's hmd WU nut so 
'**'J'" when that auple le.ll on It* as the head of some I 
wo-, nfnow-adny*.    NoW friend "Tityru*," as it i« ••ra- 
ther BPaeceaaaiy   'or me to aolve ynur queries, and it is 
tu be pr»»Miio*>! the Bditora never in*and to. (t;»rl gnew 
ihey aara onl   imlulglng in aliltlo oftheir rrony, whoti 
avfik.ng ot foot "tpie.-iioiif.") I ad vivo that you sand to 
the Croat Audubon, a ho lima levoted nearly the whole ol 
his t :ne to tlteatiiily of the feathered tribe, and procure 
the information ue v   '; jndg ig. from ti«<' impuDince 
you attach toitt that snmetninji  •;',iiatl in incnt 1- iietsd* 
insf thereupon,—it may be, atoppmg the Etepeal and Uom 
Law fu-H in Holland—doing away Mnrinoni«m—putting 
nit 1 nd to the e'ernal Abolition "Jam ringn m our Con* 
gr*'SH—4ucce*>fully donn'eracting Sltllensm—and the 
genera I paaco iaf t»ie whole human tamily !!    I* 'iy 1a 
uttan attciffted with inealfiul<ible cviln, and wall not an> 
o'her day Ibr your dost^ed philosophy,   No joking— 
yi'i know ihjQ tqUmilittB of » t*>-off < 1 So cnused u ^-eat 
city 10 be euvo«f: and there may bd equal xirtue in the 
$itn itin*'. 01 ehfktnti 

•'Tityin-" was icmarkijily "dull,"Of hbi 1 |<tic nerves 
u, tc ont nfonh r, while examining s»>mr parts of my 
"mental labotV'bdi when be comi "!*• where I uinniioned 
t - ihhie, in; r!t how easy he p< rceiv*« my intention • 
!i ;• pi. :s Let "ire so •• k< en h* isciiaoled to rut a way 
*>very obstruct ion .»H'i a ith Im new)y*wbeted vielondivea 
r. .'it "into what I v gealler** without the aid ot ae\ kind 
ol kna,    But how hffie mistaken uhon hegeta there 1 

■•Tuvr 1-" aaeina :<J infer trom my reinarfce that, "be- 
> tii-«' it li probable the Savior waa H»rn .'IIH»U' Christ 
inn.-, »c sitoo'd convert thai l"m into a torn hnskmc." 
.» . I Bon mi rV y> iiii-i 1 • n't con •• this kind ol a eon- 
. fji 11 1 A" »such inier^ nee can jnstlj he drawn from 
HI H mfl I eaHl; and I am a* Ibr trom deninig toeee 
t'l . ' a»t-tfmeapeut in nun "frolick«M aa he or any 
»?n« ••■*.■.-anal, 1 i.-■"■■  '■  \ 1 r 1   '-..■•■  ■    :  ChrifltnubA 

day should beob^erve^l like the Kubbath. But I should 
ob'eei to see the |-euple huddled around tin ir fires on 
rhristmns inon. inuking long, serious taces at the past, 
and uaaltaninfl 'heir eara with piteous calculations it 
lh*'ir pre-: ■ i-i- 'or 1 ■'   I'utui*" were no' bright. 

Here I would oliserve, that my Inend is a little like 
Mime politician*—lont sight of hnTun*i*/eacy. He first 
loukl int.-the future by asking "what ore his prospects," 
and evidently peeps into H when speaking or that "fftat 
asai'mbly"—and in the next place eayi " let our tune be 
spent in looking unto 111111 who ha* provideil," &c.—and 
lastly, aays he "strenut»usly NMlata that we ohnuld apend 
our time in reviewing our past lile." Tlwt there are 
many useful and valuable lessons to be learned by occa* 
sionally reviewing the past and comparing it with the 
present, I readily admit; and, when carea and sorrows 
afflict our minds, and clou'ia gather in our pathway, there 
is nothing earthly so well calculated to dispeiae theme 
clouds—calm our troubled thought*—and heal the sick 
mind—aa a stroll ot Memory over "our past life,** call- 
ing up all theawcet and happy reminiscences of those 
days when our young souls were filled with innocence 
and love—our thoughts unpeiplexcd with any kind ol 
philosophy—and "we were joyous, wild and tree."  Yea, 

" When worn with toil, opprcsVd with care. 
When each and every comfort's relt, 

How sweet to trace the former year 
And feel again the joys we felt." 

But, less sentimentally speaking, 1 "strenuously insist" 
that we must do something else besides review the past, 
or we win all bo past  the |,»rdonly knows where. 
tiniturd .' is the motto, at lea>l for young people— 

' Y'VLI- are passing!  Time 1- flying! 
Men are horn and men are d) ing! 

Up, and take no rest; 
F.ver aettfit I—ever atrivingI 
Onirorrf.' through the tempest driving, 

With a dauntless breast" 
To wort's the last my IrieudV critical crower mounts 

the fence, flaps his wings, and, Chapman-like, usher* 
forth the astoundinir 1'nct thnt "a man never sett, but a 
Ar'i dors!" PoOff man ! he has to do like that hen ot the 
Dutchman's—xrf ntandinx- Ami poor chairmaker! you 
may quit your trade ami, with me, ctsMsacc the study 
of-cock-c'ro'vmc philosophy." I amV9y tflad.friend 
TiiyruM, lo perceive thai you du know •umeihing shout 
thicken*; but I presume you know very little about the 
table of "The Aaa in the Lion's skin." Il would have 
ton! you how hard troting, long CffffVaf fAi"g* were serv- 
ed when Ihey cut rather unnecessary capers in borrow- 
ed trappings ai»l perhaps yuu would have taken warn- 
ing therefrom. Your hen idea, beaidea being an old al- 
tnir. hears on it the impri mum le't by a good many 
l'rintirr;.j»r< >*'.« In your attempt to criticise the ten- 
dance "journey's end comet," die, (which is not in my 
words,) 1 tenryou only again show your want ol a suffi- 
cient acquaintance with Kirkham, or like that old "fel- 
ler" of which JRmVQ treats, show what you are by opens 
ing your mouth. Nuw fii*'nd, »hew those chtckena out 
of you head, and devote a little time to the "philosophy" 
ot those good old sayings als.ui fila** houtrt. heami and 
motet—a giisl undersiandmg of winch, muy some day 
be serviceable to you. 

Tins rather log-winded letter is at your disposal; but 
to comply with my friend's very MHMrona requosi, you 
will please give il a place in the Patriot, together with 
(ha billowing tittle appemlangc. Should you see any 
disobeying or Mr. BUir'sand Mr. Kirkham's orders, or 
'i»>p.>-mg upon the rights ol old triend Noah, in this, 
jual conclude tboae |aotlefnafl have lett home for a tar 
off country, and therefore cannot now attend to attch 
ihings,        I remain your old Inend A. Mel). 

My dear friind Tityrut: 
\vut little "laconic letter" was duly 

received and considered. I am pJeaaed to receive your 
thunfts lor the in'ormalion given >tsi; and I am happy 
to mtorm you that I am equally proud in having an op- 
portunity of thus publicly sayiu*.' you are welcome to 
that and any olhei which it ism 01* power to be*iuw— 
holding my»e)f ready (-> far as 1 am able) to serve the 
netdy. I imnlfki happy to inform you that 1 am not in 
a hurry to •* flif a wife; * but when I du find my other 
nA, the only "tast usM'inbh" I shall congregate to place 
it in its proper blace at my side, will he a •V'/mre, a 
WafterOf two, and a few trienda to »ee il his Si/uirethifi 
understanda Xyndeimology! While I acceile to your ■ 
proposml to CIOM! this correspondence in the Pmtriot, I 1 
a<lvise you never to attempt such another; but attend ; 
diligently to your studies, and by the tinif >«>u become 
old you may fisve the pleesure of being able to present 
to the school eon mittee-men of thi^courty a very neai 
and elegant work, entitled—"A CpjmtBR PHIKOIH IIV. 
By the ereat authi>r Tityrus. Revised and corrected by 
two of ine most learned and acientirlc Ihnnineckeis in 
Pulletsrilie." Until which hsppy time I remain your 
VOry humble instructor; and now mi unknr>wn frieud 

** Fear well! I am ofl'ror the Aldbam." 
To where you can direct all letter* intended for me, in- 
stead of mending them to the Printers. A. McD. 

PEOSP6CTU8 OF THE 

SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW. 
In commencing the FiHh V.dume of this publication. 

the Ednvr wimhoala nrge, with aarnoatam, us otaw- 
upon Ibe patronage and Wpport ot the c.tuensut the 
South. It- circulation, always respectable, but never 
large, requires lo be, and, it is believed, may be, much 
ex'rnded.and the work be thus rendered .. more efficient 

iDJt.SPJENCER'S 
[VEGETABLE PILLS 

I'L'Bi.K    BI.GSBINOr— Thei*  PHU  htvo 
been kii.>niiniKhip|ncciat«I,l'or Hi' irrxtraordin iry 
niimiliitc po*er» ofrttrt iriag pwftti health to pet 

ormr. HI iiiaiiitmning the ri|.'lils»ini»u>iUi»i!'lfth* liter,,   m  nSkriag  umlcr iieiirly .'very kiwi  ot  4iMMOto| 
rv nndUUsa rf SwiStaUwra SMM   Thi di»eonU»o-1 wMdi th* bmnu ftMM S ItaU* 
anceuf nlh-r penoJicaiH, whrh In,* .livi.hc '.lie public j     Tliry are |>art,cul..rly rrcnimeoHeil to all IbOM Mr- , 
■ationiSP, rendcrhthe prerent tiinr a ji-rulwrly »PP'o- I on» «l,„ »re afflict, tl with any kin.l of. *»"i»'l'«   ; 

or presenting such MMUMIMMH •■ will »• | grrini; complaint, as there IB no ■MMHM MMn 'he 
m mlereat in it, and tor making nucli effort, j public winch hM »o natural nrel Imppy elteet utmn *•■•" I 

pationagi 
priate one lor 
waken , new 
to extend its circulation aa will place it on 
baaia. 

permanent I system in ci.rrectine Ihe slonnch iiul liver, (nil to 1 
| tormationot hcaltnyrhyle & thereby pnr'tyin(!lh.blo.«l 

It m«, be proper to state briefly, the leading subjects , They a., acknowledged by tin- hundreds and ihou- 
wluchsuch ■ I'eriodid proposes to ■ccompli.li «ud »lsn ,nU, who ,ic u-ing them, to b.' not only the MOttmlhl 
the reajsma which allow the ini|iortance and nacewilv 'and pleasant in their operation, but Ihe MMJ pen cih 
ot su,Uiuin» one with energy,it the present time, it th» I innocent, safe ami efficient me iicmc evei HMM to the 
3^,1, * | public.    TIHM> who once make a trial ol UMMM I'll ». ne- 

The general objects of such Periodicals arc pretty , vor illcrward feel willing to do witboal Iheni. ind nil 
well understood.    Theyier»etoenibmly the opiniimsot ' again and icain li>r more; which is sufficient proa ol 
enlightened onnd, on all great questions in which the    their good qualities.   
mterests otlhe arts, scene.* Utter, and tolHiM are in- , lIKADACHIO-.SItK OR NKRVOCS.-Th.Ne *hu 
volvod, at ccrUio periods lu the history ot thu country, have siiflered and arc weary ot suflerine wilh Milliilij- 
Their ami is not only to rc»icw books, and in the spirit of UcaalU complaint, will find Dftnctfl VefttmbU I Mi 
thorough ami impartial cnticism, to decide upon their , a remedy at once certain and 11111111111111. in its ell.cis. 
merit*, but also, in the perlormancc ot this duly, to ills- One single don of the Pills taken soon a« the heMaeho 
CUM important subject* in such a manner a-lo make deep IB felt coming on, will cure it in one half hour entirely, 
and permanent impressions upon Ihe chaiacter of the | As a remedy in tummrr ami lllWtt rwmplwtnll ihey 
people and de»tiiie«of theage; loiliffu'.o knowleilge not display their wniHleifiil powers tnadniiralion. audaielar 
to foster prejudices; to rntie, direct and control, not lo sniierair to any thing in use lor these complaints. 
echo opinions; and finally, to cinnn principles and In llyipipiia and Lift CWnntel, they rtMld unri- 
maintain Irulh in a calm and digmheil manner, and in a vailed. Many have been cmeil 111 a lew week-, alter hav- 
sivle chaste, luminous, ncrvoua ami aopropriate. The ing sufll'icd under the drendful eoniphiinl for years. 
• ifisuring or* high slate of civilization,' they furnish ev- In Hahituul Cottiwenn*, they urc deckled Iy super lot 
i.lence of intellectual advancement, an.1 are the object ot to any Vejeiable Pill ever hnnight hiMiire Ihe public; 
a just ami honorable pride, regarded aa the exponent* ot and one 90 c»nt box will establish their surprising vir- 
tlie literary standing and character of communities. lues, and place tlietn beyond the reach of Joubi 111 the a» 

The imixirtsnceofsustaiiiingaiichaworkatthe South   timnimii ot every individual, 
with ability and effect, is equally obvious.   The South       They arc inviliiahle 111 nervous and hypoc.mdiincnl 
like the.Norlhai.d the other sections of the I'tiiim, owe,   afl'eelions, lot* of appetite, and oil coinplainls to which 
a duty to the age and lo the country in behall ol her lit-    females alone are subject 

1 I''        ■ I   '    I    !«■»■»■» I    I' — 11 " 
GREENSBORO', NOV. IM& 

FI.SI11UN1BLK IIE1D aUtftTE':^ 
; > tLSl.t'.V .v M'llU.NQ, namgiiMl received Ux.» 

> h:\8IIIO\s liar Ku;l '4:t lake plnaure m *nnotuW> 
•:,• o r heir KriendKlfsa Ihe Public Ihev cntrme locar- 
ry 00 th.-*TAILORING KSTABI.IS'IIMKNT, at tha 
same Si <ii»l, 4 doors Northeast of the t'ourt Home, 
where tin v v.-ill be gratified to receive a call I'roiu sucb 
as may w nil their nrvice. l'bi>u|jh ihey are not 111- 
elioed todisptrMje. iLomierestsol others tti.y wish u» 
be considered re..p.cttul iu promisiiig the ex.cuiuni uf 
work in 4 sivle nut to be excelled by any snop in lb* 
Slate, Ollbn iur a'arutilil*, ntatura. or fidiwu. Thejr 
ire engaged in no other bunnies* to nil llicir atteotuo 
away; are pie-MMit at the beginning an*! ending oleveiy 
Job; have no iippreutices in their employ, but experienc* 
.•.I JMiirnevmen. ard recciie regularly UMiPIUOADB*> 
Pill \ K\SIIIONS, togelhor with the moat approved 
DRAFTS 'or (Jarinont Cutting. All of which give* 
them, it not an advantage over, an equality with theti- 
ci'ities of any other estauliflinient; while the HMD 
mid r*jispaet*jMl4ty ofihcn pairops, of whom tbey are 
piond, inspire ihem with an unusual confidence in their 
capsbility of giviii» satisfaction to 111 cla»*cs of s«iely, 
w'ieiher 11 ey he grave or gay. Gentlemen or Indies ! 

Of put favor* ihey are not torgoiful. and from 1L0 
geiiiTal MtfafaCIKM which hus been manifntcd with their 
et!ort-. to please, they are induced to believo thai IbelP 
imirunng'  will not he .luninished, but increased. 

Nov. I, 1*13.        :«*:tl B-* M. 

BOOKS, BOOKS BOOKS.' 
Jui-t to hand a lurgc aaaortnMUt ot Bobool Bookti Sta» 

tionary, 4tc. 
Bjlhon's EnffHall liraiumar  Scientific C'lassBook 

erature. She raooifffa an able and hi^h-toiied Periodi 
cal, that is ftttetl to nouriph, and cal! into nrtive exercise 
the literary laJaaiof our Southern Commonwealths.— 
But, more thau thu, our laaalaatiusw mre pecoliaraud re- 
quire a district or^an thnnifrh Whkin they naa- ■lmfended 
with power and spirit, when assailed as they olten a re by 
other section* ol'the American Centedcracy. Thia U* 
ffreasive cond-icl on the part our Countrymen, so preju- 
dicial to the general hnrinoiiy, requirer. u> bo mei mid re- 
pelled by urgument, Bfat, and by aciHin, it necessary.at- 
terward 

Thev ure mild m their action, and convey almost im- 
mediate conviction ofthair utility from the first dome.— 
They may lie liiken by persona nfriny tv»e ; and Ihe fei-. 
hie Ihe infirm, the nervous and d.lie«le ire atTengtnaned 
hy their o|HTatu»n, beean.-e thev ciatl the iyi-leiii of hml 
hufiMirn, qiiiei aorVOtM irritability, and invariably produce 
sound heulth. 

V,\\w*Xi\* "XIhrtehundrtdand tevenlythiwtandboxet 
of these inestimable i»ill> hmve been *old within the ln-l 
twelve month* in three States , ■ ■ ■..■ *■„, niuie thatftkree 

I) 

TheSouth isan sirriculturml country,and her   times the same (piaiitity in other Ststes. 
position ia different Irom that of other sections more par-       A* an anti-hillioiw meijieine, no family ihonW las with* 
ticulsrly devuteil tociimmerce and  mauulnctures,     ller    nut them.     A sioffal trial  of tln-m  i*   more   wiislaciry 
views other peculiar interests-hi.uld be kuu'vn.and re-   than a ihoui-and certilicalcs.    Price '25 cenis par l*-R 
quire U. be inainiaiiioJ ami defended witn ability, through     with full direction*, 
some sucli1 channel. 

The Southern Quarterly Review, if laffuad.Bt Charles- 
ton, in January, April, July   and CX'tolier,     Aiming  it?- 
pledged Conlribntora, ire Daw, Bnonman, Burnap, Dmr- 
eznc L'pshur, Cu*hmg, Tucker, Simms. Uartff/riffht, BU 
liott, Garnett, Tliornwell, (jravbon. Holmes, Kveiett, 
flrcc ken ridge, Brantley, King, Stevens, and other diathv 
pushed American acfmlara residing chiefly in the South- 
ern Stafea. The style of itm typographical exe< uti.ni i> 
not surpa"sed by any work either foreign or doneetie.— 
An appatl iscoiilidrntly made to the gaoarooj and pa- 
UuiUc feelings ot Southern Citizens in its behalf. 

V'errna—•*•"» p*r annum, jmyable tri advance. 
No Stiveriptiui taken fur less than a year, and all no- 

ticesot disciinTiniiances to be lorwmrded be I ore the fust 
October of each year, or the Subscription w ill he binding 
for the succeeding vear. 

DANIEL K. WIIITAKBR. 
Charleston, Oct. 1, lMJJ. 

do        Latin do 
do Greek do 

Andrew'-" Ssllunt 
du Ijitin ite'tdcr 

fiesiir 
Virgil  with Bng, iU'lea 
Anthon's lloriice 
GiMilaVa Ovid 
Fnlsiim a Livi 
Pet|on*a lluiiii-r 
Oreeh Tamtam*: nt 
Ainswortb*! Dictionary 
()rove*i Oreeh    Lexicon 
IKHIIK gun** •' du 
LovariCt'i Latin      d<» 
Daviea' Arithmetic 
ftreenleafs    do 
Smith's du 
pearee*a Alj-ehrn 

Tii«ini»metiy 

\\ iirc»'.-icr's (icograpii)' 
Malta Bruit's   do A ALU 

Mitchell's Geor. Reader 
. WoroamtoVo l>ici.nneri 
I U'Auhigm* Iti'tiirniat'UD 

ChalnierB on the Koiamu> 
i\ljciule\ V MiM-cUaoics 
Americuii Alui.inue, \tA\ 
Annuali for 1^4.1 
Winter t.reen 
Opal, by N P Wil.is 
t.il;(e\ira.) Rosa ol BharoQ 
l'ri<-nd-hip*s O.V'ring, »Ve. 

Gumu 

Geutnetn 
Curves, ft'C. 

fe*« Surveying 

03*8wAIM eV Siir.K« UOD, Urt-eniboroi'tfli, N. C, 
\genta fur the above work.^ 

Mill   FALL ^ WINTER <dOOD«4 
.vtn%9 ran «-#nav.it#.vw. 

\T the Cheap Cavh BtQM 3 doors Wont of the court 
house and nearly opposite the pottnfltoe are NEW 

KAI.L AM) UI.\rKK GOODS of the latoet style, 

supercedingmll other pr- |virution« for the reliel id 
Cogha, Colds, Asthma, Wbnoplaf Cough. Catarrh, 
Tin'neaa of the Queet, Hnmctmis, and similar l*ulmo- 
narv  afli'ctions 

Hnndredaof pajffona could now be p-inted out, who 
have J cell Imubloa with an old lingering Cough (fOUi five 
lo twenty venr-. and who have been entirely eu.'i"d by 
using two or Uirt» boXOUol rhev LoMngffe* l» 'net the 
prnpnetnrs hive nrver known   an nMiiice   wtuio   Ihey 
diil not give perfet eatiaAciMM, 
• Sudden Colds and Cough* are cured by them in a lew 
hours. 

Several thnUsUnj. boxea have been suld within the laat 
lew fftonUif, reetofingto heaJtn persorw m alnK^t averj 
f(age of Pulmomry aftection, and those lab..rmg under 
tlid moat dial Beaming Coldi and Cougba They do not 
check and dry up the enngh. but tender Iteaat promote 
eapnotoiatfon, reln-ve Cotlgeation, allay the tieklmg or 
mtatton, and rernova thu armtiojataor Naitingaavaa— 
They are mude Irani m oombjnatiUB of the moat valuable 
exjiectoraiil,  or (Vtagh Medicines, and are  undoubtedly 
.-upenor to every thing in use tor ihuae onraplaintm — 
lliiudred* upon nondredm "f certificates have been ofT» r 

foolscap   J.'   po»l    paper 
(iitt edged t\  Note   i*o 
Hteei j"i^. laeortea 
In kotoiidm, WuK-rs 
Crayons, Sealing waft 
Motto seal*, *Vc. &e. a»o> 
Al.so. an aavortuieni of 

booka ijai.'l-i'iiiely bound, 
Miilsb'^ for Clirutniaa ar 
New Vear'a preaenta. 

j>p wKia 
■V'fmCK^-Tiken up and committed to the jail of 
.*   >mrv e uiit>. N. t:,on th*' llih day  ol February, 
:- IM. i negro man who calls hi* name JIM; supposed 

■. iboiii •-'-"» ream old, ft leet :i "r 1 iiichea high, toler- 
anlf black, "nd sari he belnnga loJobn liairvtun of Hen- 
ry county, Va. The owner of oaid boj b requeatej to 
come forward, prove property, pay eliargos snd take him 
away, or he will be dealt with aa I ie law direeia* 

KMANUKI. i RANOR.iailof. 
R. cki'-rd. Feb. 30, l--i:t. -I tf 

i^-.».i.lie & llarneas ailiop.-1'n" subscriber ro- 
O opeetfully intorrha tlie public tleit be haa on hand a 
latge aaaortmenl of coach, barouche, eulky, buggy and 
eairyall HAKNE8H. Also m fine aaatatinunl otGoffAJav 
men% and l*adieV SAIM.KS, both quilted ami plain. 
A varielv of waffUO and ridmg BKIDIJS8, M'irihmnl'% 
Va/uCf, hofaentan'a Cap*, eye, All ol which will bo 

Utsnumed o, on a* good ffnni belter term^ U>an can bo 
dune eloewheie.   Call ami aaa for youfaelvea, 

AH fcmdaol RBPAIRING, on buth Saddle*end tlar- 
rUBOa, f-haP be well done, on better  term- i.', m cumuiun. 

aJuoe tak-'n m exchange for work. 

tier. 

Country produce tak-'n in exchange lor work. 
Shopou North Strict,ihreedoora Irom I.tn-l-ayVcar- 

F. M. WALKfiR. 
April   l>t. 18491 (?.rf 

wh:chareuflere.lutihelnwemt cash prices. All who wish   0,\ „(i\loir wonderful virtue*, from those who, it is justly 

A invst KHOT 
FOR WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY: 

Or, Ih's. Vtcry o/  IIamiiii\s  I'ermifuge. 
ITS   proprietora have taken much piius to  teat  the 
■ comparative merits of the principal VennifugCNpre- 
EarmtionB ot Ihe day, which, numerous mm the flies of 
igypt, hmve over-pread the land, each claiming for iteelf 

the high name ot specific; ami while we frankly nc 
knowledge, that many of them arc often aucceaoful, and 
do great good, were we not assured that thia combine* 
advantages possessed by no other Vermifuge, ita intro- 
duction at this day would not have been attempted. 

The exceedingly small quantity of medicine required 
to test Ihe exMience ol   worms, or to remove aiery one 
from thes)*tem; its operating in a tew   I.num.   unaided 
hv my other purge, and generally without repeating the 
dome, together with its great certainty of eflect, consti- 
tute it one of the moat brilliant discoveries of the age. 

Had we space here, scores of certificates  might be 
< adduced. In show ils progressive and rapidly increasing 
| reputation for the last three or  four years in  the SoiiUi 

and West; but to promulgate its fame and establish its 
chitactei, we otilv a*k lor a trial. 

j     LertiMeati* — Thai is to certify that I have used Dra. 
peer* A  llamlin*a Vermifuge in my lamily with the 
greatest niccesf, one ol  my children havMfrOttea much 

. siilictrd Ibr liieor-ix years    On giving thoabove me- 
dicine, discharged a large number of tlia eouunon worm 
n , I many pieci ■ of tape worm.    Itaoneratioti w;is m a 
few  hourn,  when  the child  « is entirely relieved,    1 

j therefore take pleasure in tpcommnndmg ittothopeo- 
' pie KAMP TlioMAS. 

Wythe county, Dec.fi. WSL 
Jeilersou, ratewrll county, Va. 13th May, 1843. 

I  hereby certify about  lour montJia since I made use 
ot Peery i llnmliu'b Vermifuge in enne of one of my 

: children about theage o four years.    The child was very 
• low, -. tuu< ii M>, th.it I thought her a!tno*t at the point 
of death.     In a few  bourn *he  ■': —i-: one   hundreiJ and 
ninety worm'.and in Ibe course ot the next day, wus ens 
tin ly reatored t«» he: former health.   I have given a to 

| others of the Ibanilj with th- same beneficial eflcct*.— 
The above rermtfilge i* made use nl altogether in this 
part of the country with .he greatest success. 

ALBX. ST. CI.AIR. 
For sale at the Drug Stuie, by D. p. Wll-JK. 
Urccnsboro' Jon. u\ 1814. 

h Y\U, SUPPLY OF GOODS 
IlOK variety-Hid  etylenot  surjias^ed  in   the State, 

jn*t receiving and for as la on the moat accomow 
| dating term* ot the well known and extensile establiah* 

menl «»' J. em It. BI.OAN, 

STILLS!  STILLS!!  STILLS!.'! 
r*i\ HlKr-l'.' -tic HI ihe Oreensboro' Tin & 

* opp'-r Shop.    RKPAlRS d■•ne  at  tho  ahottnsi 

to piircha*c cheup lUOda would do well to examine our 
stock, among winch will be found a great variety nt neb 
vud choice goods for ladies' and gentlemeir* wear. 
Blue,    black   and   iuvisiblejuO  dnz. cot.    h'kls as*orted 

cloths |20 pieces i-ilk •' " 
Waved beaver* pilot cloths Stocks and collars, new pat- 
Casimeie* mud satinets        I    terna 
*Jn pieces Kentucky jeans     16 doz. cape from 20 cts to 
A fine   asenrtinent  winter;   ■>! 00 

vealinga [5  ** fine beaver and caahi- 
Plaida, hnseys and kerseys)    mere hats 
20 pieces flaaflatafsfeaorted Cotton  and ginghams urn- 

colors brellas 
AI pacha* and chusanm |ljirgestock whips eV cane^ 
Plaid  wor.-ted and  Moreno'GOO pair l>ootr«   and oboes, 

annuls 
Worsted .Moreno Hue  and 

half hose 
12 pieces China ginghams 

new patterni 
Plain Italian and fig. silka 

sonio low s- 00 eants 
Be<-uli> a   gre«t  variety  0 

fancy goisls 
7000 lbs, best  brown •nigai 
ItNIOlbs loaf from |!tol6S-o 
* it H MI lb* cotTce '• I0al2 1-2 

100 piec- calico assorto-l1100 lbs best  indigo, *l  &.) 
prices I   per lb or 10 cts per oz 

l.'idnz.  worsted  silk mitts'.) barrels logwood 
THI kegs No. 1 white lead 
400 lbs dry white        M 

100 lbs spani*h brown 
200 lbs Venetian red 
9 boxes chrome green 
U    ** " yellow 
2    "     yellow ochre 
40 "    glass assorted 
00 kegH nails    " 
00 boxes cheese 
12 dnz. wooden buckets 
8    "    corn brooms 
12 boxes and half boxes ol 

raisins 
2 chests WOnden  tub* 

Fine lot bonnet ribband 
half price 

Silk syce and dim'ty collars 
Ijiiliea   fine ailk caidinsla, 

entirely new 
Shell,    leghorn,   silk  ami 

velvet bouncte 
| H boxes artificials 

Irish linen and lawns 
' 100 pieces bleached shirt- 

ings, assorted 
t 20 " n 1-1 brown aheetings 
| 10 1-4 " whitny blankets 
i A gotr% aasortinent   negro 

and saddle blankets 
' 100 BoS. spool cotton 

Together with a great variety  of other goods whie.'t    ''■^JP*" jJ V" 
i eaiiuot bo eaMUterated, which I am determined ••> sell 
1 n! sueh prices aa cannot be surpassed in this inirbct, tor 
', c-Hh; we new return our sincere thanka lor peat pstmi 

say 
il a-k II continuances 
l^i:.. 

il thr sifiie. 
W. J. Mot ONNEKL, 

i 
notice,    A ■" v i. Jed, 11 

►AIRS do 
I. ndsaVi tirconaboro, 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
Till: PROCKgltftNGS or'  HIE MAPKTY COM- 

MiriKK   <»K  TUB  TOWN   OF   WILMINGTON, 
, DURING THE  VBARS 17; I.   177,'» AND 1770.— 
I With the Joint proceedings of the Committees of the 
i Count iea ol New Hanover, Dnplin.Oiislow. Bltiden, Hrun*- 
j wick, ami Cumberland—embracing mutter of the moat 
I interesting character connected wilh early history OfUlC 
' Kevoluiiuii. that cannot fail to gratify  the inhahil'*.utsot 

Ihoaa Counties, aa well as the citizen* of the State of 
1 North Carolina, at large. 

The Pamphlet contain* 76 pages, neatly done tip and 
covered, the pontage ol which w II not exceed 20 CODte, to 
anv Poet office m North Carolina* 

The price is Filly Cent" for a single copy.    Four Dol- 
lars for Ten copies ; and Thirty iK-'lar- for one hundred 

j copies. 
Orden addressed mThomai Lortng, OlBcu of the III- 

dependent, Raltigb, locompinied by the cash, will be 
[ promptly attended to, and the Pamphlet  forwarded  by 

Mail, or otherwise, a* ma) he directed. 
lUIitors MI North Carolina are requested to loserl the 

above and receive a copy of the work in payment 
Raleigh Januarv I. IMI 

G« CNs.--A small lotoi'RIFLK fiL'NSformle hv 
I    Dee. in. RANKIN A.  MCLKAN. 

tl'.ought, have beunaaved fluai en untimely gmvs, and 
restored tu perfect heulth, bv u*ing them. 

Death itself has already deprived of lite it* hundreds 
[ and it* thousands, w bnm this valuable medicine might 
! have saved II" il had only been taken in Time.     How im- 
portant it is. then, that every Individual should attend to 

' Ihe curing nt a Cough, which  Imssiiel.i  power.in  li;t- 
deney lo undermine the constitution before the least dan- 
ger is ouaveeted. A delay of a few days often prove* 
lataL No medecine will betbuod rnoes) •floaciona ilisn 
these Ijoaongee; Ibaf areas pleasint to the taste Hi *u- 
gar cindy.    Price, 2i> ceula per box, with*!!;.■.:•<ul - 

%Iso-Dr. l"-ull> 

WORM LOZENGES; 
\tc tin- aumt *iul «i. »i >■ orm Destroying M.ilinne 
•Ml dScotand. It i« e*iim»l«l thai in Uw Unncd 
State.. lt*J.IH«ltllll.ni»;.N IHK ANNUAI.I.V Irom 
lli" effect nf Worniaaloo*. Thi* vai-t moiMlit, con be 
■ Imaat eiiliril) prrvviilnl by the tueul HiiH'a c.li-brat- 
IH! LoMMflf*. 

(irown |i*rwna are very often afflicteil wiib Wurrnn, 
ami are dnci.rfttl tor varaaia complaintr. without any 
benefit when one or two i)o*ee ot' the l/izentfea w.iuhj 
..iieeilily cure tli.m. They are an inl*l!ible irme.lv. ami 
■Q |i!eaaaot totlie lo-te thai clill.lrrn will take Ihem a* 
ruairrlj *»lhey wnnlil a coninion mpMBlM lawwnn. 

'I hoii»ann* anil ten- oTllmMMM* pine away OIHI UV ol 
W'nrin-, without aiiMpectnijr the real dl*M**\ The lol- 
Iswinff are a few of the tymptflou.: he.->il.-ichc, pah' lip... 
dii-h.Nl clieeka, di-turheil ilreaniN li veri^linfo, llnrat, 
bid taHte in the mouth, offensive breath, iiclunfr "I lb* 
noatrile. paiu ot the MonMCh, iiawea, uniialiiral apneine, 
awelleil ttnOMCh Of linibf, MMlta ol aoini'ihin<. n-mp in 
the atoniai-h, Ac. 

To namila, wo-Kiy.ilo not l>r without thene IA»Z.'N(JIN. 

nt any tune—jtteml lo lliew*  BVggottiolifi•* )'"u   v'"U.i 
hikirep. • 

Price, U5oenta per liox. with foil dinriionn 

lOOTIIAI.'IIK! Tilill'IIAOIIK!!—Who won".! I- 
trooh.i'd with 'li- loriiienliin p«in, when it con be 

cured wilhnul KximeHna Ibe Tretlil 
Dr. iMMlt'l Tui'lnhlr Toothache Hlivir. 

4'rrrfai*  anal i ...i. • Ji./'r riire.—W. Ucounl having 
| appoinled aewnl Agent'* fertile »le of In* v*lmblo 

IlKOI'S. for the cure of the Tontliaclie, em with rouli- 
dence recornmend it a- an infallible cure in nil Mae*, 

' however Kverc, ginnii rebel ma .cry fe inulo*,and 
. thai too wiihoii: any injury lo the,Teeth ..rtium-     It 

iiiiinr—rn thn property ol «nliTeniOB iheUumd wi  .1 1* 
, 11 mnrbiH «!«to, ard of r. tlotnig ■ healtn) tin! vis.ir.u.- 
: action. Tin* Mc licit)* act*'" Mlr"h, ni*nm 1 n^^.ld. arlen 
. the iinrvcoflhe Tooth, which ii the, .!;, way it -'an be 
lefibclually cured witlioiil extiftctiog;.    ' In' pfnnrieior 

has known 'hi- remedy tried in more linn tw •!■•>• me- 
cenive caaa*, and did not tail tocuio iu either rare tine 

1 plnal ot ihe Drop*,which on*l*butliOcenta. in tiflieii 11 
it. cute from l.'i In 2*1 ca-c."..' TnotlMCbe.    Ilunur.»l, ..' 

' por*on«h«vc declared Hint tbey would i.oi be wiihout a 
j phial oftheae Propa lor twenty dollar*. 

Price, BOconla per phial. 
The almve invi.lui.ble medicine* are for nale by J 01 II 

1 Sloan, Qreenahom'; I) II. urn. Ilillnboro'i ti." VV rtwip. 
•on, Yaiieevville; Bdwuid  Belo,  Salem;  William* ind 

' llaywood and lir. Htith, Raleigb; I '• !■•-'■■. bVt intai 
J A Bittingi lliini-ville; T K ['rather. Rnckfonli Mil- 
ler A. Benton. Oennanton! H II Wat kin*,   Uadiauri 

I Woollen*. Bromioclt.Uontwonhi and on inquny ma) be 
'..iiuilni Ihe Drug store*ami rillagn* throughout  lb.- 
[ou'hcrn and weatetn St«ic» ■ ''■ 

1 »i.», eiitt 111*1;. 
UANKI N' *   McLBAN are now raceiviOg and open- 

ing ilwir utoek ot 

Fail  ami  aViilUr Dry UOOAH. 

Tbciratoek i« now loll rtbhrgond, and ihrviKdbjl] a call 
I'nin all |«irMine « 1-: '._-10 puroka**, either vrrtb c«»h or 
gouu eonii'ry prodiiee,   .- on the u.ual time u> punctual 
dealer*. 

Their -lock of Qrocerie* w ill alao lie to hand in a lew 
; day*. Oct. 37.1B48- 

j  ^ o riC'i:.—li 1- now shout 18month* »inca I c m- 
. 1 menced  bawtne**, *nd  having  never 111 tho  timo 
i.iinlc any thing like a call opon my li lend, and CU*t*> 
mer* lor Ihe pdyment of their *ceoniit«. &c.,  I would 

. now remeclfrilly remind them that monoy is noeded to 
; make a apring ourehaM of lio.*!-, md li» po they will 

without fail call and nub theii account.. oreluMlhn*. 
,   note "where thi*  cannot bo dime.    Cn-liot  r nr.-o 

,  uld he preferred. W  II. I>. I.I.NDSAV. 
March S. l-i:t • _     _.  

• ■ |'  i;i>'!.\  COTTON  Mil.IS—llreeiwburougb. 
I>1 WOOL CARVIXU. 

Theanbaenber rospccil'ully uiloiin* Iho public  that Im 
■a completely prenaied for car.Iiue any quantity of wool 

I the coming w'awin. Ilia machine* were nui up, *nd are 
i cor»luet«l under the supcrintenderice u\'.i'r. KUwick 8. 
Fiihl. wboak fidelity «t»t long experience in the busk 

: noe» will ioeara good work for such customcra *a mar 
' ftror him with * call. Bring rlran triwl. and you shall 
j have x<«*l mirk, done at aa low prices as uny man will 
.card for in tin" cuntry. 
'      WOOL KOLI.X kepi constantly on hand tor sale, a 

the l"»i lory, ot M:l 141 cents where a* much as BO pound* 
; are taken—smaller qnantitie. .• :I7 4 cts.    Coarse rolla 

at MO cents where Ml pound-.or upwards are token. 
!                                      n          THOMAS R. TATB 
|      April. I«13. _ 11-If   

T i'l RUSH KMK HOl'MSV-Tho aubacriber 
\upl*l ii" *. •■! the -"hop oi.i.i«ite Townseisl"*, 

where inv an.1 i very article to tnrniah a dwelling may 
r...I.. . nt price* 'o MI. I Ihe liar • 'lines. He keep* oil 
i .'ii.i or uia',1'.- to order-- 

M«ihi'  Too Centre ""<' P'ltr 1 ablett 
S|.i.o.ii.l Uotlirt' DrvtAut Bureau*, with Alar- 

hie or Malioga   v Top* i 
Seerctarieiand /<■"'•- I'atet, of all kind*; 
A ■ 

no.'ihl. 
ilini : ol Sin-nin*, of  every  price and 

St.le, 
ill! 

Mah-ga 
il.. 

I .nl-nil. 
.-. Tnl.'. 

laci i-v-.r;. article 
lae'tin .1 ei ii*'r in ;i 

n|i.< 

v Chairs fini cushioned ,e»t»; 
Rocking Chairt,        " 

i *••/«.<. $eltee*t OEO, 
.. el ei tera,— 
nl Oibinel rurniture tliat can ho 

Norlhern or Souihern nub- 
lM'-t ■. i,■„. I.I. In in the rheapr-at Birch and Walnut to th* be. 

V ih> LIIIIV mil Mrble lini-h. Bvery article ol rum 
lute werroni'il movory respecl.   Some line spceuneni 

"^^'"■^^"''"""""'"i-K-iKit-nintsTov. 
SUI'IIB brown, black and blue-blaok Alpacba 

l.l-es m.l hli,--l.!ick stuped 

I      T r Ml 

Extra itriped Chusan* 
Kxtra figured        do. 
Ilracc Huling Plaid* 

J & K SLOAN. 


